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•^Miller Riled Over 
“̂ C ity’s Failure To  

ct On His Remarks
Commissioner Insists 
' HeraldPublishedLie 

AndPeopleAreGoing 
To KnowAllAboutlt

municipality, unjii 
as m»u* t»T the old

‘

• I

For the-gecond -thaw-mi
in a n*>nth, City Commlaalon- 
er Frank L. Miller yester
day afternoon sdlight unsuc
cessfully to have included in 
the minutes of the Commis
sion a typewritten statement, 
prepared by himself in ref
erence to a contract entered 
into with George A. DeCottcs
and Lucira IL Boggs for the hand
ling o r  th« City’a luli against 
the Chaae National Dank.

Tabled • month ago by a ma
jority vote of the Commlaslon, 
tha 'ilatement bobbed up again at 
Tuesday's meeting, ran the gaunt- 
k t of a heated controversy, and 
,maained tm the ttbU, apparently 

dead Ueue Insofar as the re
ly elected Commissioner* were 

eofeerned. Thwarted In Me ef- 
fUlU, U m w ltl ltlkr Miller flre.I
hack that “th# people will know
about It.”  •

Th, much mooted (tatemrnt 
was read by Mr. Miller at the 
Commission meeting of Mar. I I .  
and waa voted down after an ex
change' of verbal ahiAa betwein 
the officials. In It, Mr. Mlllrr re
buked The Herald for «A jirw » 
•lory appearing In thig'^JnVv*- 
paper on Jan. lit In connection 
uith the diemlital by the Com
mission of former City Attorney 
DtCottea, making specific refer- 
f “ .s to a paragraph in Vhlch he 

t said Inference was mado that the 
contract with DeCottcs and Iloggs 
was made by the old Commission 

. The paragraph In qurillon was 
•a'follow*: “The Commission un- 
no u need that Mr. DeCotte*. with 
his gssoclili-, Ipd tn  H. ‘Boggs 

» . of Jacksonville; would continue 
to handle the City's suit against 

'•tha J^hase National Dank, and 
o£**r litigation now pending 

rut the 
contract 

emission.'
Th* iujaabble- ovrr placing the 

|tatemrnt In the minutes was rc 
pwed when City Clerk F. S. 

sann asked what disposition 
was to be made of the tabled ar- 
tldte. City Omimlislontr It. 'A . 
Newman being absent, the row 
found the opposing forces evenly 
matched with Commissioners 
Miller and 8. O. Chaae lined up 
on one side and Major Nelson 
Grpy and Commissioner Vivien 
A, Speer entrenched on the oth
er. No vole, however, wa* takrn 
on the matter.

After an exchange of pleas
antries, during which Mr. Miller 
chargrd The Herald with pub 
tishlng "a 'l l* ."  and both Mayor 
Gray and Mr. Speer had ex
pressed lb* view that Mr. Mil- 
ler’e figh t, waa with thlx newt- 
peper. Mayor Cray brought tho 
wrangle In an abrupt flAl*b by 
telling Mr. Miller he “ couldn't 
rear up like that" because "we 
aren't .going to u W lt , "  and 
then turned, to a consideration of 
other matters. /

Both In hi* statement and In his 
remarks yemtsrday, Mr. MlUer In
sisted that res|>on»|Mll»y for the 
e/ntrect rested squirely upon the 
Shoulders of tho yresrat Commit- 

I skit Speaking for the new Com- 
1 mission era. MayoT Grey declared 
that, while th* ggreemsnt was ac- 

(Continued on page e>

Cotton Striker* Are 
GatKerin* NewForces

/ CHARLOTTE, N. C , Apr. 9 -  
(1N8)-Striking U *tlk  workers 
thrroghoqV the Piedmont sections 
of the Charlotte 'to6Hhu#,| ti-ts,' 
to gsther new for***., Here and 
there mare emoloyea Jolaed them 
dud It was estimated there were 
M ly  4.000 w o rU i la North and 
South.Carolina on a walk-out.
• Labor leader* at Goatoala. N.C. 
Where lJOOO.dfnploya* ol thejorsv 
Mill, wefct «m «  r t flU  tort week 
that resulted In th* eolllag out of 
tho elate mMU*. declared that 
additional MBs would be closed 
down by now strike* la the area.

11. s: DSOPfl CASH
ORLEANS, Apr. 9 -  

‘  '  Johti T. Randall 
crow o f tha Tm A loo*

I schooner, were **t 
do th# Hal tad lu t*s  
decided to drop It* 

The eaptala and crew were
'  neotoaev to violate

law, after the l*m
* M  seised hr tho U. S.

TESTIMONY W ILL  
BETAKEN SOONIN 

nCBASEJANI^UIT j.
Final Hearing: Slated 

For September,Says 
Attorney DeCottes

Taking of evidence In th* City’* 
suit against the Chase National 
Dank for tho recovery of bonds 
anj certificates of Indebtedness 
amounting to $l,25<r,000, will begin 
in Sanford Apr. 21, according to a 
letter sent to th* City Commission
er* by George A. DeCottes, special 
counsel, wlsr recently returned 
lYom New York, where he conferr
ed with attorney* for the bank.
^ Because of a heavy docket in the 
federal court. In which the ca»c 
will be heard, Mr. DeCotte* wrote 
the Commissioners that he doc’s not 
capeet -a-flnal hearing-in the cave
until the tin t of September.

At the conference In Gotham 
Ml. DeCottes reported that counsel 
for both sides had entered into 
stipulations, dispensing with the 
necessity for proving many c ftlir 
material facts In thq cssr. The 
taking of testimony here will hr 
by deposition. Wllnesec* for both 
sides aie expected to In- examined 
The taking of testimony will l>e 
held In lhe offices of Mr. DcCotlcx

Accompanying the communica
tion was a bill for expenses 
amounting to $220, Tin- letter was 
as fo'lows:

“ I have Just relumed from n 
trip to New York Cily where I was 
arrompnuIod-Hy niy associate, Mr. 
Lucira 11. Ooggs, In connection 
with t'le above case. ,

“ IVhllo thrre we entered into 
stipulations with counsel for the 
Chase National Dank with regard 
to tho adminion of certain 
material facta.

‘The attorney* for the Chase 
NntIcnaJ Bnnk heve entered tnto 
stipulstion with us dispensing with 
tho necessity of formal proof « f  
manv material matters alleged la 
the l.l;l.

“ IVe also entered’inlo n further 
stipulation regarding the taking 
of le«timony hrre and under this 
rtlpulation depositions wi’l be 
taken at Sanford, Florida, begin
ning April,21 at in A. M. at my 
office of all witnesses necessary 
rn liehatf o f the City, and at the 
•wme time depositions will he taken 
of such witnesses ns mny In- de
sired by the attorneys of the Chase 
National Ilonk. *

“ IVe therked the equity dock"! 
of the Federal Court of the south* 
ern district of New York, and find 
there are one hundred and seventy, 
ala etiet ahead of the rase r f  the 
City, It will he Impoxslblr to ob
tain a final hearing of the above 
rase until disposition of all equity 
cases having priority.

“The clerk of the federal rnurl 
la of the opinion that th* court 
wll1, lie able to dispose o f the rises 
having prioriay over the City's 
rate within four or flve-mgnths. 
If the clerk is correct In this w* 
should be ab'e to get a final hear
ing of the City's case sometime 
eround th* first o f September.

“ !  am enclosing statement cover
ing expenses Incurred In making 
a trip to New York City and would 
appreciate voucher In eettlement.”

HEFLIN ENTERS 
m  OVER 
SOCIAL RATING
Hints B il l  To Insure 

Mrs-Gann’sPosition; 
Stimson Made Goat 
To Settle Big Issue

WASHINGTON. Apr. 9 - (IN S y  
—From the crown of Capitol IIIH 
to the furthermost reachex of Em
bassy Row, where diplomat! hold 
forth, Washington wai all in a 
lather today over the question of 
where Mrs. Gann is going to tit. 
Is. Mrs. Edward Everett Gann, 
half-sister of Vice President Cur- 
Ut going to ait a* the second lady 
of the land *1 official function*, 
or I* «he going to be relegated to 
a seat below the wive* of the dip
lomats, some of whom are pro
nounced brunr'itre?

There'* the question! And to 
anyone who. doe*n't think its im
portant, let him or her consider 
these activities: The diplomatic 
roit>* of W*»hlngton, comprising 
Ttrarly 50 accredited repreoetiU- 
tlvea of king*, queen*, su tans 
and plain pre*id*nU, held a meet
ing at the Drllish .Embassy last
' !*■> -"<1 iW M x t In pr.-A-__IflC
State Department for a decision.

Such a decision already has been 
demandrd by the Vico President 
himself. In a public statement, 
the Vice President expressed nis 
dlssatlsfartlon with n previous 
ruling that his half slrtr > and of
ficial hostess should socially rank 
below the wives of the diplomats

And |» make it mure serious, 
the dragons of Capitol II l| arc 
iM-stirring thrmsrlvrs and threat
ening to Intervene,. Investigate, 
ut.d, if nerrssary, put Mrs. Gann 
in the place her friends and broth
er claim for her by net of Con
gress. Quoth Senator J. Tom Hef- 
■in (It ) of Alabama:

* I'm nut going Y> hnve this is
sue bandied about by a bunch of 
diplomats, chattering like so many 
blackbirds. I f  thi. issue isn't set
tled in favor of Dolly Ann befotu 
Congress meets next Monday, I' I 
Introduce a Jo'nt resolution making 
It a matter nf law that whomever 
the Vice President designates j »  
hi. hostess shall hr recognised ns 
Ida hostess and given all the so
cial rlghta attached to the posi
tion."
‘ And upepaka Senator WHIltH" 

F.dgar Itu.Vah (It) nf Idahn, thoii- 
man of tho powerful foreign re
lations committee: “ I'm for Char- 
l e  CurtU.“

Should Heflin Introduce his res
olution, it would be referred to 
Iho Foreign Relations Committee, 
and the favorable attitude expres
sed by the rhxiiVnan wou'd augur 
It* be'ng favorably reported. The 
f»rt that some of the ladies o, the 
diplomatic corps hall from roun- 
tues where Catholicism is the 
slate religion has nothing to d« 
vfflh his interest in the matter, 
accruing to Senator Heflin.

The diplomats want the issue 
rett'ed before Thursday night 
when there I. to be a dinnen given 
the I'hilpan Ambassador, to which 
the Vice President and Mrs. Gann 
and a number of diplomats have 
been invited.

‘Whiskey Rebellion”  Has 
Broken Out A t University 
Of Virginia Social Order

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va, Apr. 
9.— (IN S )—There 1* In American 
history what has popularly be
come known as “ the whiskey 
rebellion.'' It took Georg* Wash
ington and federal troops to put 
It down. Something very akin to 
that '‘rebellion’' has broken out 
in the student bdy of the Uni- 
versly of Virginia and. given col-

prohibition authorities, something 
to think at-out.

The whole row, which has been 
seething and boiling beneath th* 
surlacr for weeks, broke Into 'Jit 
open today when it was revealed 
that mrmbrra of the Delta Tnu 
Delta fraternity hajre refused to 
eo-operate with or assist th* 
authorities In stamping otr* col
legiate drinking.

As a result an Investigation la 
In progress which Jirealrn* th* 
revocation of the chapter rharter 
by national pradquartrr* in New 
York. The trouble really s-jirt- 
rd brewing last Thanksgiving 
whrn a Kredrrirktiin pastor, at- 
•'.Tdlng-l^iuotball-game. which 
the Preside!.': ami Mrs.’ Coolidge 
also were present, publicly “de- 
ifored'* the drinking nt the game, 
and asserted he saw scorra of 
drwwken—rtoUrntr.-

The
upon

An'LSaloon league railed 
Governor Ityrd to invest!*

galr and hr. In turn, requested 
President Alderman, to look Irttn 
hj nml report. Subsequently, an 
Investigation was made, and it 
n-rult.-d In Jtr posting of a notice 
forbidding the possesion and use

of- liquor In dormlJirira or about 
the precincts of the university.

Things rolled Aung until ths 
traveling secnJiry of the Delta 
Tau Delta cam* around a few 
week* ago on his regular Inspec
tion trip o f chapter houses, lie 
reported there was not only open 
drinking In ths Delta House here, 
but ths'j liquor was being made 
In the rekor.

J£JlrdFo"C'F|pnk-R. Tlrmmlek, 
national secretary of the chap
ter, advising them Jvat the par
ent organisation was considering 
revocation of the Drta Iota chap
ter’s charter for violation nf the 
organisation by-laws roncrrnlng 
liquor drinking in rhiptrr houses.

One. alumnus replied, “ If the 
evangelical brotherhood and Jve 
Mtlhodist board of prohibition, 
temperance and public morals have 
succeeded In getting hold nf Delta 
Tau Delta *a thry have nf the 
federal government. I hope you 
kirk us out forever and anon."

The ns'.Jonnl president of the 
Delta Tau Delta then visited the 
rhiptrr and discussed Jvt sltim- 
km.— lls 'iiW W iT  1la"vrncrrs to 
h*Vr a mretlng and decide what 
•hey were going to do. He also 
consulted the university authoil-
Jrs. ..............

< hiHes k . Cuddy, president uf 
the local rhapter. denied there 
was any manufacture ef whiskey 
In the cellar, hut he and other 
officers of the rhui't'r were ada
mant upon the question of their 
“policing" their frllow memlmt-s 
to fee ■ that they eb/ervrd the 
law. > '

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

PORTLAND. Ore., Apr. 9—
(IN S )—Possibility that the »-VV 
000 breach of promise suit filed in 
,Seattle by Rev. If. It. Clark, form
erly e f Denver, Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh, against Mr*. Minnie 
‘ M s" Ksanedy may bring about* 
reconciliation wlh the" famous 
evangelist daughter, Alma* SempV 
McPherson, waa seen today. They 
have been eftranged two yeai*.

BODY DISCOVERED

ATLANTA,~Apr. 9 -J IN S )—
Th* body e f ■ man found la tha
Chattanooch** River near here __  _ _ _
Saturday was Identified today ** well known New 
that ef A. Martle Carlscn. 42. At- 
lsuta tal'or. Officer* working on 
■ mutder theory were seeking as
sailant* ef the victim whoee body 
was found In a badly mutilated 
condition and th* fast tied Iq- 
gvtheB vrith a belt

JEWELRY DISCOVERED

MIAMI, Fla., Apr. 9—(INS)— 
Custom*! officer* this week found 
jewelry *od uncut diamond* val
ued at $100,000 la a false bottom 
of a trunk. It waa rmalad hero 
Th* trunk* lg wa see Id. was 

•  steamer which *»- 
r. ftpai K » jw <

Mrs. Inman Admits 
She Got Tight But
So DidHerHusband*

RENO, Nevada, April 9—(INS ) 
—Further cross examination today 
faced Helen Garnet I'attrn Inman 
pretty defendant. In the suit of 
IValker P. Inman, wealthy Duke 
tobacco heir, for divorce. Mrs. In- 
mnn Is lighting for a t^voree fl.r her 
self and a $250,000 property settle
ment.

Although she denied all of her 
huaband’a allegations concerning 
her conduct. Mrs. Inman on cross 
(lamination did not deny over
indulgence In liquor.

“ I drank too much," she frankly 
told the jury. “ I got tight. I'll ad
mit that*

At th* same time ehe nMegrd 
her husband drank from 2 to 3 
quarts o f Scotch a day during the 
taller pari o f their married Ilfs. 
But liquor had n different effect 
on her hushand than upon bar self 
she explained,
~ " f t  opened my eyes and closed 
Walker's,”  she said.

Mrs. Inman waa doeeiyabest. 
ioned coocsming her acquaintance
ship with “ Dipper Dan" Collins,

York night life 
figure. She said aha knaw him only 
as Arthur.Tylar, night club pro
prietor, and did not know h* was 
an ex-convict, She admitted he had 
called on her twice. ’ ' -

RETORT PLANE IS POUND

8YDNEY, N. 8. W. Apr. 9— 
(IN S )—Native* brought an un
confirmed report out o f th* busb 
today that tha ’
Southern Croea, forced d<

•- M. hadMar. been lo
ut the coast, about >0 ml 

Drpadjg Mlaalw,

CITY REFUSES TO 
PUT RESTRICTION 
ON GAS STATIONS
Rejects Measure,Once 

Passed, To Prevent 
Nuisance ToChurch

lly  a unanimous vote, the City 
Commission yesterday, sounded 
Ihb death knell of h proposed ord
inance prohibiting the erection of 
-wesotiu* filling Matrons wllhlfi IbO 
feet or a rhurvh. Tho measure won 
rejected sfler It had previously 
been paxsed on It* first reading

The artion ended u two-months' 
controversy prrrIpilaU-d by the re
quest of an oil company for a per 
■nit to errr, n filling station nt 
the northwest eorner of Park Ave
nue and Third Street, ae x>»< 
from the Congregational Chutcli. 
Ailing upon a wholesale protext 
by memlx-% o, the congregation of 
the Congregational Church an I 
usher id sens, She CommipsHiii 
authoriied an ordinance, which 
would have presented tha eon. 
struction of the proposed station.

The measure wax passed oq its 
first reeding over the objection of 
Commissioner Frank- I ,  MdcV, 
but yesterday the.latter wwa Join
ed by Commissioner. Cray, Speer 
and Chase in opposition to thJ 
bill. '

The proposed onlinanen was to 
have come up foil second reading 
and probable rejection al the sea
son preceding Tuesday’s meeting 
but the Cuinmlsslon deferred ar- 
tion upon tho request of a group 
of rhurrh people, who Intimated 
lost they would muster sufficient 
strength for the neat meeting to 
eonvinre the Commissioners a, l .  
the wisdom of the bll'-. Th* matter, 
however, rente un yesterday and 
none of the rliuren group was 
present. The pru|>osal was turned 
dawn without djiruuion.

At a prevlou* meeting, the of
ficials had also reeelVj-d s protest 
Irom Dr. J. N, llohson, owner of 
th* eorner u|Sbn wMch a station 
was to bo ereytrd. Th* physleian 
■aid hi* property had-been aari- 
Mil as businrss propeii y and et- 
pret,.l the view that ths Commis
sion should not dictate aa to what 
kind o. buxine,t waa le bo lo.a 
ted there.

t

Fist Fight In State 
Office Causes ArreYt
MONTGOMERY, Ala* Apr! 9 -  

(INH )—W. P. Fonville, chief rlerk 
la th* office s f  the Secretary « f 
Bute, was undsr arrest today 
following a flat fight with Frank 
P. Mnrgt\, a msmbfr o f tbd Ala
bama Service Commission, In th* 
ecmmlasloner's office yaatarday. 
Fonville is said to hav# fired two 
shots at Morgan aftar being 
knocked te tha -floor by the com- 
mlnloner. Th* 9hot Want wild.
. Fonvtll* gufYbrad Is*  severe rut 
on th* forehead when hla htt I 
struck a aton* stag whan h* w f* 
knocked down. Th* affair was be
lieved du* to an sld grievance said 
to hav* resulted from Fonvills's 
opposition In 19fT to a  hill which 
would have Increased tho salaries

HAYNES BELIEVES 
ADVERTISING CAN 
PROMOTE CELERY
Endorses Move ToDe- 

votc Huge FundTo
Advertising Celery

* ■■■ ■ «■
In a JtUer addressed to the 

editor of Ths llcrotd, W. M. 
Il»yn*aj loi'tfl business man and 
c s i j t  jgiower, vqlecjjetjJJutxIaitle 
endorsement of ths proposed sd- 
vvrtlsing plan, by which a five, 
cerrp tax on .each crate of celery 
would te levied for Ju- purpose 
of mating a fund with which to 
conduct a ^ahtpaign advertising 
the merits of Florida-grown ref 
cry. . •

Mr. Ilayn'a feel* thnt inerrsi- 
ihg ritr puU Ic demand for relery 
bv a vvell-orgapised advertising 
campaign is the solution to a 
problem, which has resulted lids 
year in local growers receiving 
practically nothing for Jicir pro
duct. He scouts the contention 
that- ovir-produrtlnn was blamed 
fur this season's chaiVic marketing 
condition, and points out Jiat the 
lotil amount of celery grown 
in tbs entire eout.'.ry Is only 24,- 
IK)0 ear* annually, which he esti
mates I* five stalks to the per
son for earh yrar. *

Mr. Haynes rspressr, Ihr hope 
'.dial local grower* and shippers 
will Join whole-heartedly in th* 
|4an In order that it may h* 
diced in operation nest year., 
II* sts'ement Is a* follows;
“Sanford relery growers ^ar* 

just'winding up a very unsali* 
factory season. Our production of 
celery was perhaps Ihr largest in 
our history. Ths quaiily, had 't 
all been cut and shipped at the 
proper tint*, was gene.tally good 
The price to the grown, on an 
average, waa prrhapa the luwrit 
in ths history of Industry hvre. 
Nor do we have any assurance

COURT RULING 
UPON SINCLAIR 
HELPS SENATE
Decision Assures Al 

most Unlimited Re
strictions' In .Con
duct OfltBProbings

. - w A s w m rrp }yr * rw »»»< !K s :r. 
—After a flv# year Irga) batt'e, 
the power of th* United States 
Senate to conduct legislative In- 
vtstlgatlons, to compel testimony 
and to jvunlsh recalcitrant wilnes- 
ac. stood unchallenged today fol
lowing th* Supreme Court’s drm 
sion in the llsrry F. Sinclair cavity 

The high tribunal’s decision w*« 
so swreplng It convinced Senate 
leader* that either bronch of Cor- 
gresit. has the constitutional auth
ority to conduct Investigation* al
most without rrstrivtivin. la-aJ.'ia 
on Capitol Hill interpreted th 
court.  titling aa ronllrming the 
right of the Homo nr SPnate th 
InquI.V Into the adidlnlxtrat-ou of 
xny division of th* federal govern- 
ntknl. into th* operation of any e«- 
liting law and Into the necessity 
- f  lerlslatloil oil h» J subjit t

The Sinclair decision mark.-1 
'.he second tints in the last two 
viar* In which the. court h i. up 
he'd the Senate's |mwcr of H 
quirj'. One* liefore. In the MR 
Ib.ugheriy rase, It ruled ihr Sen 
ale could compel testimony and 
subpoena papr u in a specif i 
case The decision meant lilt's 
sines Daugherty's testimony wu 
no longrr desired at the tints and 
he hud destroyed the desired 
paper*.-: - ---------

The broad scops of scnalorin1 
investigations w** authorise,| by 
lhe high court In these word,. 
“ Undoubtedly the Senate had pow
er to delegate authority to its 
committee to investigate nnd to 
port what had been ami was 
ing done by executive department 
under the Irasing act, th,. naval 
oli reserve act and the president's 
order In resjiect No the reserve* 
and to make any nthrr inquiry con 
rernlng the public domain."

Cong.wsvinnal leaders polntrd 
out that Ibis ru'lng would apply 
lo almost anv Inquiry with n rev 
son try rnen-lv substituting *om> 
other word for “ lessing". It rould 
si'p 'J  i  wall .to “ prohiliTlon" oct 
or “ interstate commerre" art.

Sim luriy the high you it do- 
need that iv-rvilritrnnt witnesses, 
who wish to ,-srape Jail, have hut 
two avrnurw- to freedom. They 
must prove either that Uongro»t 
ha a nil pov > r J * le -••ale on tho 
-ubjcct umier impiny or that a 
House or Senate committee, |.y 
quesX oning him, Is aulijeiling him 
lo deliberate persecution without 
anv purposo of enarting legisla 
tmn.

Sinclair made thia ronlcnlbm. 
n effect, and the court said: “T'le 

iironl doe* not surtain npjo-llaiit s 
eontentinn that the investigation 
wa. qvoweilly nut in aid of legis
lation."

Virginia Fraternity 
Won’t Co-operate 
On LiquorQue-stion

WASHINGTON.' April 0.- 
(IN S ) — I'ruhlliilionlxta nml re 
form leaders of Washington '.•»!*) 
were srandsliird al rr|iorta the 
Univrrxity nf Virginia chapter 
of Delta Tnu Della fratrrnity had 
refu>e<l mi m-operato with of fir 
ials in effort* to eradicate rot- 
legr disking.

fleet* I'iikrtt, secretary of tha 
MrlhiMll.t llonnl of *.rni|irranrrt 
prohibition and public moral*, 
denounced the artion f  the chap
ter, and recommended revocation 
of It* charter by • be national or
ganisation and breaking up of the 
rhapter a. an organisation lly 

that neat year will lx  any l « l l » i .  *rhn<d authorities If l*j doe* not 
“ It ty- evident that something “ swing into line.

must be done If we are lo savc 
our celery indostry. Sanfoid !»'n  
ce’ery community. It Is built o“ 
relery Whether you are a grower, 
butcher, baker, candle-stick mak 
rr, bootlegger or colored labort *, 

O f  you are a cit sen of this e< m* 
Tounlty o,i a pru|ieriy owner, vodr 
Uture prosperity .depends to a 
arg* -eatent upon celery. Tni# « i  

(Continued on pag* 0)

One Auto For Every 
Five PersonB In U .S.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 9 - (IN H ) 
—There is now an automobile 
for ovary flv* persons In Th# 
United States or on* for every 
f*m$y. The** figure* w*r» ar
rived at today by Jie bureau of 
public roads of ths Dspartmsnt 
of Agriculture frojn a survey of 
1929 rsglstraJoni and estimated 
population of 120.0( 3,000.

During 1920, 24.49MM motor 
vskleles urtr* registered again of 
IJ40,111 or 12 percent over th* 
1927 rogts'vatlon*. Tha 

passenger
. Am Rs 

read tractor*, la •ddi'Jon
14*489 trailer*
Urntyries ware regii

Tha figure* 
automobiles,
otor true I
la addl'd!

1 117,940 li '
• W a t  „

lie ehararterire,! as “ nonsense 
and poppycock'* the eontenlion of 
th? chapter president, U. E.Cuddy 
'hat dry efforts bred b)|««rl»/ 
and created an “unhealthy atmos
phere for the honor systrm." 
Their rnnrrntlon of honor needs 
revision.'' Pirkelt said! "These 
young Iwiys rums uneiperienrrd 
•a school, and should be taught 
to realise a rexponsih’iltv In their 
rountry. Obedience to th* law is 
part nf honor.*' . .

Th* Mi'hodist nfflrla), however, 
Mamed the trouhl* not so murh 
on th* students themselves aa on 
“drinklr.v profi••or*'' Declaring 
a prominent Virginia pol.'.teal 
lender told him -some of th* prof, 
•ssrrs us* liquor,** Pickett said.

GEOGRAPHER DIES

WASHINGTON. Apr. 9—(INS )
__Cal. K. I ester Jones, director
o f th* U. S. roast and Geodetic 
Survey, and fer mtny yean on* « f  
tba foremost geographers o f th* 
country, died at bis horn* hare to
day. H* waa 51 years old and a 
patlv* of New Jersey, but had 
mad* his horn* In Washington for 
many years, where ha was a mem
ber 9I many aciairtlfla bodies.

Hoover May Name 
Dawes To Succeed 
Alanson Houghton

WASHINGTON, Apr. 9—  
(IN S )—Formal Inquiries' have 
been made of Jta Britlih For* 
sign Office as to whether 
Charles G. Dawes Is persona 
grata to th* British Govsm- 
jient as American ambassador 
to London, It wa* learned aulh- 
oritlvely her* today- A  favor* 
able reply la expected . and 
Gen. Daw**' appointment to 
the court of St. James rrob- 
*My will b* announced aa soon 

•fr%*A'H*eclved.
Th* former Vice-President Is 

how In San- Domingo with .a 
commission of financial **- 
pert* revising the budgetary 
systrm of the republic. Gen. 
Dawes will succeed Ambassa
dor Atinson B. Houghton, who 
la returning to th# United 
States .on Apr. 27.

TEX GUINAN IS 
NAPPY AS HER 
TRIAL IS BEGIN

■

•4

SON OF SENATOR 
HEFLIN IMBIBES, 
GRIEVES FATHER
Dry Solon’s Son Gets

GnytTpoTfLainJrngin 
Gotham FromSouth

WASHINGTON. Apr. 0—(INS) 
— rhere'x going to lx  a long talk 
Itetwren J. Thoma* HefUn. Jr., anJ 
J. Thomas Heflin. Sit., when Jun
ior resell** Washington Junior, 
who D k'T, arrived in New York 
yesterday from Panama with * 
congressional junket party. Storl** 
were printed in Jhe New .to ik  
newspaper* this morning that the 
younger Heflin wig In exceevlingly 
«.nv spirit* and insisted at the 
pier that he wanted to go te* Al 
Smith and tell him That “ pap* was 
wrong." • . ”

NEW YORK, Apr. 0—(IN S )— 
“ EveryWdng I* »>* faded. I cant 
let all a thing" Thomas licflm, 
Jr., s|M-aking. Speaking from hi* 
ii'< ad at lhe Hotel Caplin whriu he

t ried to lemerober juat what h»p- 
lened to that rather Joyoua voy- 
ig« uI, from Panama.

I -J 1„ ThornUlO, seerretry to
(oung Heftin'* father, th* mili
tant dry Senator from Alabama,

J us there. The house physic.au 
line In one* or twice, but would- 
t say why. Ilrdln sal.l, how#v«n\ 

that he wl I l-e aide to leave for 
Washington *" f.ce Smator I K  
un there th!a : » .*nuou.
, 1'"What you going to tell
vViur fatherT" he wua asked. Mr. 
itiflin grinned feebly and shrug- 
gl.i bis pajainn-elad sitouldierx. 
b)r. Thornton threw up his bsnds 
nnd inutte.x-d: "Terrtide! Terri 
bje!". ' * ' •
i I When the youth vwv* ssked aliout 
tile extent of his drinking on that 
oi|, an Yrip. he replied that aald 
d,inking w*. “only a little spree'" 

'••Oh. yes." Interposed Mr. Thorn
ton. “ Mr. Heflin's drinking Is Just 
spasmodic, just spasmodic, that’*
ait."

lie addl'd soothingly: “ Al| that 
just a bad memory now. Mr. 
Ilin Is young and, really, I 
Vl x r  why hi* aria should 
i*r murh rxritemenl."
Irflin will have a bit of \hing* 
explain to hi* father when h* 

sti*ts home from Washington— 
ptohul.lv tonight. Fur on* thing- 
ili.i incident which almost landed 
bln i'll

Appears In Diamonds 
And Kids WithWit- 
nesses As Case Iv 
Called In Court

(INS)—Her diamonds flash* 
ing defiance, Tezaa Gnlnan, 
IT road way'a blonde Roddeaa 
of liberty, went on trial to
day in federal court for 
maintaining an alleged nob* 
nance in connection with a 
night club.

“ I could do six month* ms axr 
ear,”  saltf Tex. “ But x am aa 
innocent a* twins playing tba 
stock market.*'

The queen of th* night th is  
appeared weighed down by M  
worries except an armful a f dia
mond rnptol bracelets. D la mead 
ring* aa large aa cork* threw a  
radiance ovrr th* crowded court
room. She wa* dressed la a bs- 
—adag-9—  velvet aieaa wHh—*r-

111
in a p.ilire station. Young lief 

fill arirrp last night on a
lop igi- in Hie Pennsylvania llo'xl 
an. someliody notified the polic t 
An of liter was sent from th* West 
.'tilth (tlicrt Station. Just about 
llq. time the policeman arrived Mr. 
’Ih.<rnt»q appeared on the scene 
and explained loatler* to the oal- 
is(at ti«n of the off leer, nnd Hef
lin left with hi* father* eeere- 
taey who thereafter krpt a clxee 
wut<h on him.

A t.ul.liahcd report that Heflin 
was g.ven a black eye by the 
iMi.iceman wa* new* lo Sergeant 
Mol*n on l*ie West 30th Street 
Station who aald that. Inasmuch 
as llrGin was not arrested, there 
waa no record of anything of shat 
nature.

CAVALRY DISPATCHED

WASH I NGTGnT a  pr. 9—(IN 8 ) 
— A squadron of Unltad States 
cavalry ha* been ordered dispatch
ed from Ft. Bile* to IlsrnIts, N. M. 
to protect American Interests at 
that point. Major beneral William 
Lassiter, In charge o f American 
troop* on the Mraican border, *d- 
viaed th* War Department today. 
General Imstiter'a report gave no 
details. •

black velvet coat. Sha 
hand here and there ta w 
wishers In th* crowd.

“There** no couvert charge 
day—com# right In,”  . T ** 
cracked.

Before they began picking a 
Jury for her rase, Tex witnessed 
a dnten waltrn In her club* tha 
“Salon Royale," peed guilty. Sha 
appeared Indignant that tkaR 
should plead that way.

"They're all foreigner*,”  aha 
said. “They don’t, know what tba 
prohibition law Is all about." ' 

Th* 12 lined up behind on* 
another to enter guilty 
fore Federal Judge Edward 
at, of Connecticut.

“ All those men couldn’ t ba 
guilty,” , declared Tea, looking at
the line-up. .

Despite, th* fact that ft W«0 
Judge Thomas who sentenred bar 
brother Tommy Guinait to JaB aa 
I  liquor conviction, Texas 1 
that “ sha UVed th* look, af  
Judi.*."

Tex eapieeeed.great.
mint that Mabel Will# ------
sl.tont U. 8. attorney gmonh 
wa* not at the trial. m _

“ I’m *0 »orrv aha never dreys 
Into mv 1 luti In time (her new 
night club). I'd give her a ring
side eeat add she'd l«eeoma on* i f  
my steady customers."

Tex revealed that ah* wa* In 
Europe enlertainlhg 'for the A. 8  * 
F. when they p*a*ed the prohibi
tion law. >

“ They pa*sed It when I waaat
looking,’' she said. •

Texas with lle'en Morgan, a*- 
tree* and night club hostess, ware 
*1 first indicted f«r  conspiracy to 
violate the prohibition laws bat 
later tne l̂ndictmenta were changed 
to eharg* them with maintaining
a nuisance. Ml*, Morgan goaa 
trial after Texas flniaha* nor I 

The hawk-nosed, dapper,
K t

halted prohibition agent,
Waite, who come* from C 
dtclarcd that Texa* ,»id *h* owi 
rd a f*6 interest In th* club, and 1 
another time when he ordered 
liquor declared "We only bare 
white win* left."

Texas, resplendent In eablaa of 
diamond! about her wridU (not 
lo mention similar decorative af
fect, surrounding her neck Md 
fingers), appeared unperturbed by 
the evidence

"The only thing that vrerriea 
me." said the lass whs mad*
“sucker*" famous. “ U that I  w ht 
Agent Whit* would say *malaa' te- 
klrad of 'saloon.' HU engUab ain't 
so good." •

Aa luncheon race** was declared- 
lexa i pasted th# witness oa Ue
way out and wagged her flagar at
White, Ilk* a mother raprwnag a 
child. \T

“ You know you'ia an awful, gw- -• 
ful liar," (he said, laughingly. 1 

Assistant U. 8. Attoraey Natv 
•n Morrison, especially designate ^

FORD BimCK JUMPS

NEW YORKTVpr. 9— ( I N 8 ) -  
Jumplng as much as |7 a share be
tween sales th* new Ford of Cana
da “ B" stock advanced $37 a share 
In tha first hour oa tha New York 
Curb Eachanga today. A t 11 
o'clock tha pries waa 1140 a share, 
almost triple tha price at which It 
waa Introduced to trading tk 
* f « .

" I  by Aaslatant Attorney Clan I ret 
Mal>r| Willebrondt. to preeeeeie 
the rase, rbarged Texas with be- *7 
mg a. atlmulatoe e l " wbeayetf1 to— d-
th# "institution.'

Agent Whit* further sided ta
(Continued On Pnga

Warrants Issued Fbr 
Kidnapping) Suspects

KMZABETHTON, Tens, Ayr. 
9.—(IN S )—Warrents today mare 
expected to be seryed w itU t tba 
next few day* oa a nnxsW af 
men said by labor leaden id bare 
tok-n a part la tba alleged kid
naping last week a f two labor 
officials here.

Serving ef the warranto van
delayed ytrtrrdtw p  “  * ’
er cost* rear** with 
met.-j official* and 
tained by th.
already hare been armatsd to
loaaectloa with tba latldaKR and 
the aaaxea af aama 88 add atbn*> .
alleged to haws -----  *— ** A" *
■m rM  ‘M  tba

tow



President OfLabor
Union Promises To 
Punish Kidnapers

Is Upheld By Court h** wt* «W company**
-------- sd iaeraaaa from B - t » '7  ni*s,

WASHINGTON, Apr. 8 - (IN S ) a final hearing t* Um
—Th» city of Nrw York and IU e ** . in * „  ,xtrmordlanr, fro. 
transit commission von Un fight ceding tha Suprtmo Court Mh  
in tha Supreme Court (to halt a WNks ago Uiued a , loy of tha 
7 rent far# on. subway and *!*- 7 cent order nandijv? a final de
n ted  linn of tha- Intaiborough cl. Ion. ' '
Rapid Tranalt Company. 1 ■■ ' ' ( 1 ■■

Th* decMon followed an ap-

fill Be Great Handicap
o  Smith In Open Tourney

CHOCOLATE AND $ W 
GRAHAM FlGITf LN j [/ >  
GOTHAM FRIDAY

-------- i  R '
New Colteeum WifrBe F*>«

Opened In Competi
tion With Garden’s \ •

peal from the order of a tfirre- 
Judgc federal court In New York, 
which letued an Injunction pro
hibiting tha city, authoritire or

; - JftXW YORK, Apr. « — Horton 
Smrtt may ba tha man of the 
hog^Ja compaUUv* golf but It ia 
-M adktW  pOMTBfa *TKal*~ha will 
Dt^jtou another Bmlth la tha city 
dhtriei f  after they bring in the 
Jtaal rat urea from tha Brilleh op- 
an championship,'If you care for 
U '  diapaaaionate diagnoela fure- 
khad - by fellow-membere of the 
Xydar cup learn today. lie  has 
tha ahota, vfiay concede. But It 
aeami that ha may not hava the 
eluba. Smith, they aay, la eome- 
thing laa# than aatraordinary 
whan he uaea the hickory ahafu 
oemanded by *:Sa Britleh conven
tion—and maybe I mean prej- 
udlcr.

Ilia Implied lack of efficiency 
With hickory, ] auipeet. ia largely
a matter of orientation. Give a 
golfer like Smith plenty of time 
and no doubt'ba will pay you a 
eery nice ahot with an umbrella 
handle. I'j juat happens that ha 
has leaa time "right now than a 
man enroute down an elevator 
ahaft without tha tltvxMvr.
* Tha team aalla for England on 
Wednesday and they tell me that 
Bml'jh has played only once with 
all-hickory clubs. That once. It 
appeara waa away too often, lie 
finished In a deiprrate fight for 
fifteenth place at Bel leal r and 
thereupon decided that the nex'a 
Uaa ha played with hickory waulJ 

•ho -when ho Itatfwr ~
During an otherwise miraculour 

viator .eaoeion, this was the only 
tournament In'which Hm?h looked 
Ilka any other Smith, lie ia a eon. 
firmed addict to ateel shaft, and 
tha attampted trana/Jon to hick* 
ory apparently played pranks 
Vlth his timing. The difference 
between the. feel of hickory knd 
bamboo, of which American wood 
shafts are made can best be Ulus, 
traued by saying that one rannol 
“ aense" the head of the ciuli so 
ve il when an all.hlckory <■ Ip u««s 
Johnny Farrell, the national open 
champion, had an Indifferent win. 
tar aeaaon and ha la aaid to at. 
tribute hia showing to ibe fa<* 
that ha waa using all-hi knry In 
preparation for the British event 
and couldn't seem to grt the feel 
of hla eluba.

I f  hi took Farrell all wlnlrr to 
get nowhere with hickory, 11

DAILY A 
FREIGHT 1 
SERVICE' >
BETWEEN 

JACKSONVILLE - 
DELAND 

AND
SANFOKlJ

Store Door Delivery 
Li City Llmlla

St John’s 
Transportation 

Company ,
Foot Or Myrtle St. 

1'hone 213—W

NEW YORK, Apr. Preceded 
br no greet fanfare of publicity 
trumpeta or three ta of ahaklng 
Madison Square Garden to It* 
very foundation with opposition 
Masts, the Ilium dedicates a new 
rating centre Friday night when 
•he New York Coliseum will be 
ipened to the public with approp
riate ceremonies be Kid Choco
late and Rushty Graham.

Jess McMahon, veteran match
maker, la tha guiding spirit In 
the new venture. The New York 
Coliseum building was Ihe re
position hall of the aesqul-ren- 
tennlal exhibition In Philadelphia 
and was transferred Here in sec
tions. It has a seating capacity 
uf 18,000. McMahon plans to 
compete with the gerden In the 
pvpelsr priee- field. — feeling from 
f l  to $.» for his first show, hr 
can do ■ capacity of ISO.OOg.OO

Originally planned a* a lb- 
round bout to establish a new

orr» niters who were, kidnaped, 
and heard their version of -tbo 
kidnaping.

Five prominent business men 
are under arrest here In connec
tion with the affair while other* 
ars being souvht. The kidnap
ing inr'dent followed a rayon mil; 
strike Tiers.

DUNLAP RKTAIIn RD, • •
WASHINGTON, Am.. A -IINM ) 

—R. W. Dun’an of Ohio, holdreer 
aeWnlant eecretary nf agrlcuPure 
la retalnot In that -vcsltlon. It was 
announced at the White House to
day.

not only sound alarming — they are 
dangerous. Il Is easy to protect your 
children end relieve ihrir cough 
with tbs safe aud ture

L E O N A l lD I '8
COUGIIIYKLT CUOIOTZD

C offee Percolatore ere the 
m oat papules heuaalield eenr<
Ice appliance known to women.

It distills that clear, rich 
dark-brown cup of coffee with Ita

fiure delicious aroma eo pleas- 
11c to the eyo and palate.

A family delight* It 1* madr 
m heavy copper or aluminum 

ttv all attachm ent*. “ Cost 
•lit 6  cents per hour. • .
• fany attractive design* o 

, uy Gee them today. ,

IlBe of beKHM cM l.t|.IHHr"n r
Chooulate-Graham affray h*a be
come a featherweight fraturr with 
nu particular htarlng on any title. 
Fir*t the boxing rommisson turn
ed thumbi down on the cham
pionship angle, and now Graham 
has abandoned the Idea of ma
king IIK pounds.

(.'hix-olut,  ̂,nt.mis to train down 
to 11M pound*, and If he win» he 
will claim ..the title. Ilowtver, lie
annol ho|>r for gmcral reeognl-

r  nob »•  *he id* 1 ellmlnntes
•'lilel Laharba, furmer flyweight 
‘hitriilon, kh i l« tiuw c*-a-«i*••••#*•• 
nir brill Unify lit a binl*m.

Al Singer fights his aecond out- 
eitgagsment with Willie 

Mlrhit In rievrland on Apr. 21h 
Mii-lu'l rerently drew with Davy 
A bail and will t (> no *,l-up for 
Singer. The llront b ’y is Inking 
this lout as a tune-up for Ig
nacio Frrnnndet wh"m I'.* nfeets 
ul the Garden on May 'I in the 
main event of the llront ll'-*pl- 
tal benefit rani.

-D AT Nf:W YOltlt—Iftt to tltlil! Coined US Vnnri;rbili jr. Mix* Billy Erckman. Ntw York; 
Wallace. New llocnclle. N. Y : Mr*. Itirhsrd OConngf. tXiver. N. J.. and F. Bcott F.trgrrgld. 
„ The young ladirs aie Uure ol tire rnirnntv In the Nation-wide rontest to llnd the most 
ir distinct Ainrrlran types, sucli as the debutante, co-rd. wt|c, mother. sirarts* oman, die, ^tr. 
I Mr. f-’’t»--rr*HI. toertlur uitli John lUrrvmore. are th- final l"Hites ot til- c.nteit.

.cow pa>p<

PHONE 27
Liquor Ih Seized As 

Freight Car Breaks COLUMBIA, 8 . C.. Apr. 8— 
I INS I *1 lie stal l sup,erne court 
vil'l ludr aVument, tialay on.the 
r ieilllutionsllty of lire fdfi.OOO,- 
111111'  r  ad bond act. S.-vcral suits 
have Wen instituted to .trrt (be 
cons tuftona tty or the Wind act 
pat,sid >’v the 1 legislature-.

RlCjlmor.l, Vn.. Apr. 
(IN S )—Nearly 0,000 Ira 
n-iil liquor rep *cd in the 
jail here t.day. while pro 
authorities sought to trace 1 
1 rshIp The 
lr»M .t fi i't 1

Y o n  can’t wreck the SAMSONlf.
• * • • • • * • ra

K ELT w ith  yo u r h a n d s—so  i  
won't by wearing it

For Street, Sports and Boudoir ||i|uor wax .telted in 
Flmula to Nepmk, N* 

J.. n' - lb- l «.s a rb'.’ tment of t ina- 
*|,„ c. Then* wi le trore than fiOO 
race*, amlti|on htamlnallon t. was 
.‘.uint lhal only 113 of them eon- 
lalnbd t mi tor*.

Its,| it not been for Ike lireaUnR 
..f a truck on the ear which was 
t airy lug -the '-tomatoes” north, 
nrre-ss lailng n trull fi r >-f tbo 

«d » to rn Ihcr ear, the liquor 
pmlwldy would not l ave la-en illa- 
covvryd.

Iliii ,Vs S.-anlon Corporation will 
operate Watertown sawmill of 
tin* 1 ("na*t I.umber Co.

(Too l.nlc To Claiwlfy.)
Ftllt RENT— Furnlg^jW Spanish I 

si 11 to bungalow locateil at 317 | 
High Strut. Good neighborhood, 
plenty of rbsde trees, nice home, 
-luulile g 11 age. CI7.f>0 monthly. 
S,*e Mr. Berg at The Herald of-

Tltc belt M -B frt<-h -« mnrvclotuljr, 
luit never rip*. Thai Itrll pom three* 
quartern of the-way around your body 
loo— everywhere there’h nny possibil
ity of pulling or hindinp. And there's 
not a Mruud of ruhlier in it to break 
or Io*e elasticity. .*
' You won't find till* belt In any 

oilier union suit—̂ >r anything like the 
comfort. The whole idea ia patentJf, 
The coat b  only one dollar. Utrre ere 

many other style* in 
HANES Underwear. Sep 
them all —  partiruIonV 
the smart new shirts emf: 
shorts. P. II. ITaneei 
Knitting Co., Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina.

STRONG men aren’t nil in the elrcusl 
That’s the warning we received when 
m c  first challenged men In a tug-of-war 
on the new HANES SAMSON'DAK Union 
Suit. But we knew pur garment. And 
now l>ig men and little mrii in every 
walk of life are satisflrd lliut hen* am 
the longest service, the beat fit ami 
thr most comfort ever found in a 
union suit. .

Hustle around to your dealer. Tell 
him you want to see for 
yourself liow strong the 
SAMSONBAK really is. 
llc’11 get a stranglehold 
on one end of the suit.
You  grab  the o th er.
T licp pu ll, pu ll hard.

Chtviic'* Ilnkrry optnrd 
branch tlurcs in J»ikntn\i Ir 
cenlly. #

kraiFMw hl-HUlmlH 
laekoNl %!..««t««*s 

( ki.ismsM|« S lkM sf Nffc 
IftsiU oM tti'tto 
Hsrra sfMl#«d 

St|M< Mamml—m

MAURY »»*At.ocK,
a combination piliticr and out- 
tcldcr and irawcrful liatsman. 
At Iratli |wvitlmu lie Is irsinil^ 
cd to prove of gnat value-to 
Florida l) Ibis spring, lie ’s a 
Madivon Iray.

- ▼  Sett the fam ous
l A T I L C r i E L B S  D IX IE

CBiBCAGC 
• S¥.B.©DIS

vfo blfnr’ c
r i X B E  e C -T t K  ■

SAMSONBAK

Lv. jKVionvillc A C I. • f 
Ar. Ch*u»i»oof t N C  f*. T 
Ar. Si Lmili I. 6t N . • • 
Ar. C k iffQ  C 4a I I .f  h v o b i ^

rtuh.lminMc. rbicmllisxu iiran in* room
compinmnituptfl NCtion il<r«pin| c«n*

DIXDH; L I M I T E D

Club car, ob,.rvallon.drswlas room
-  '  s r  i cars.coiapartmsnt opcss soctlun .leaping

V  Fsvorii* SoutWans dLhes ssvvad 
w  on dinar, of (k m  smart Dtals 

irsiiu. OU  lira* Southern scrvtcv.
l*>/aresW o p  beaJtlsIs, glgg^Inj O O P fessru

■ M SSSt#-v"4

d by lh* niuitlsipailtr ot BcrUO, 
, nailv to inuvtmlM Lvs
c a U:od tv tbs (w tk

M il special aitxm io'l.-r v.Vih (* v w 
ft n-iany. is i :licn aspiitlt sml v t i-. 

U  xklcUtluf. la vlitvt, t.»ry 5 , <
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I

k& iir wt»F *3 a n  uf a i «s * ie r s  aj
.’ lu n te r i .  Th a i «hd mis.
•wsm j c  fcnr IhriOhrrT ■Ar'tina 1 
tx. Jim. w iw c ~  aai*i»iiV^»<r •<' •  
^uif * *  j ^ r  T*irw- 7r^or*»uar- t -  1

'iR in C u iffi.n n itiiu ti. msS. • « :.*r ? r —iiii-
M f*r*-r_ r»-tC :*)mlr£ O ' Ih f  >H!— •• « f  ' rr
jII T I i r t r if*mn~7rtL : : - r s «a t i » : ‘-nM 'j : 
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Cosiness Circle Of 
Women Has Meeting Personals

KaH Am bens,- of J»rh*nnviUe 
tu m ln l to arrive Tuesday nf- 

tm ««n  in miter tn rfurn l*> 
Jack'-Mil's-with Mr*. Amlmo' 
fookrini- ntrTii.

DUO DISC Ui 
for a Tubful

STRAP SANDALS
j' For lluthlnjt

Then# fancy’ hl«h heel bathing aandrla 
•re in sogiin now at all (ha beach**. 
Oblalnabln in gram and nhila, red and 
wblta and black and nhila.
Ona'a balking rust uni* is undeniably 
grant ly enhanced by this lately stray

Ti»*<U ibiiwiT

•ir

And Personal Activities
its.JOSS MARGARET rETEUS, Sm M t  Edit*

h in a ir  S.-Hrxfl 
OK ■'Mimirar C lorf 
t •  •U n it  ac the Jun- 
k k d  andnortum.

nf Ttia Salt it

The Bcnrnew* k  nmcn'i Circle nf 
J lb. 1'avt I'rrrl j-UTUtn <’ho:ih 

kpH ermine I 'u  ncit nset ir4c 
on Monday n ix ia c  at the tmoc 

' of W »  Oiarlnttr Stti.ii <>n Waal
T in t  Strut wirh Mist Euili C-J- 
Ion t.-nd H i*  Smith **  W tc^a c. 

j M m  rcr-y l e t  IV  1, thr non 
•Ste rnum, yirr.ldid. nhitr Miss 
Gaylr Marshall. * 1 »  had sdirnrr

t.onlon Cherry V fi Tuesday ! 
Ortnlldo and Kissimmee where 
a i l  afirnd a » .c k  on bustrir*.

Hr. and Mr*. T. \V. Hart anJ , 
tlr*. Todl of Ilay Iona llr.irh *|n-ntj 
Monday nflrrr.o-n bara shopping. j

A T id the 
a.iD ain ’t 

ifcrtadonnrr . > W ailckort- 
<tsr id thr J it -t 

will n w t ni
„ F  ■ » .  Kane. U fa

Hostess
Ijpncheon

**• ^  qg Jhc topic lewnmt, gave »  •hv-t
H. BiSlurd trt <m thr f und mg of tni-tion*

in thr Onrtco irrim  at Africa. Mr*
I .  Whltm-e took iht-irr *J  she 
It ill* fn d y  a lit f  sltirh jitaes ana 
jo- dri-s Xn. thr jrnr were may •
rnfl I r i f in c i  thtf.tt, fflt thr-itfri
noramc.

fit f -.-*1 merit« Tfi'tr  rcror.i |tr 
Jir hontr-n-. to thr fullow n«: j 
Haw.' St*-Tla P. Af—inrlnii, 3TI** I 
i i « n  ClihtoiMb-n. Man. It. C. [
A.rrswlt. W,». U *S. DMHik, Hr*.
Vnguna Corm-I, t in , J. X. Whit- j 
OUT. Hr*. Clint *s Btftl-r. and thr!
Mi.*** Franr-r* l l r u a ,  Cil I
km. TVrrr Te* Rrtl. Arm r Nr* >
•on. Nrn Partim. Irt* T'-lford. | Mrs. A. I'nrlrr and Mr*. It. II
O ryv  Mnt*1afl. N’nur. "  lUrimrd o f Ihlsntn spent thrw.vkLl.uiUili AtiWwb miti l*r>%t* Tur *

A  Woman Testifies
>lr. and Mr*. Paul Mt nrhnn an** 

Mr. and M llnruir Hannon to.*- ) 
inird lo MimaUm la i r  Suiwliyj 
*■!» ■<> they .attended thr roll " i t 1 
i omr-rt at lhr ltok Sanclonrj.

I*r. and Hr*. 1- A. linker of 
Misnil M**nt Monday hrto with 
>r. ami Hr*.’ C. W. lb Ur. Hill 

I'ratirh A\true. anronti' from thr:r 
l-itrr to |»oir.ti in tosirgia.

SPRITS an tloqornl deseriptii*) 
id ihr hnusenife’s inmMn la. 
lore the ad lent nf nsiimcrcul 
mining. Mr*. C. Ik Morn am of 

Unrolii, Nth, aaid in a retain 
apranh:

"Oh! how we all drooled ’puttin' 
tip lime." 1 He cherries wt liad in 
pit—lha apple* » r  hail In pilr-llie 
Inairr we diiMrrn liad In nt and 
dapeira gnmaherrin nl ihrlr ha*.It 
and tail*; lha hnl little parwmaaa 
kilrhrn. wiili tl* roar inn mnkitoir; 
!ha pirkla* In piil.la— thr jam* n  

[.jam—ant tonirtin-tt tlwy •ouMnl.
! No —■ ihiK ariu'l liappy lUrtisw 

tin . . .  *
Tan 11 tubanda—Eighteen Wiart

t “Wa haar mint laantilnl roncr
i »fv! ti^rir* nf I Tic piunref mnllirtfi,** 
j slir cwitifionL "\\h«t h.ij|<rf'l t» 

tin!*■ * They itint. ITicy tlietl < me 
If fi**k two nr ihrrc t»T tbc.ti f.»

mimm 
tt»e lairV  

■we «n  zW Hoad
| m b  4ii iJ Imri r f  Inmnir- 
TC- H  tmww> 4rf lam  
§m A r  Tiiuj'** Vi** 1 «*f

l fwamur] 1.1,
IDtwl C ikhc )
-41 f « H!t un*p jmd 

Wkimlmr diT fUi"*’ t. 
nwrtw^ «  yTfl • ft*»tn

I’psnla-Grapeville

11 ml hata wilh Ihrlr hr .thrr ln-!a » 
! and *i*ter. Mr. an ! Mr*. E. II. 

OWandaESH 1-2 \V.*t Sialran'h 
| Sjriwt

Mr*. H. Cbi'rcb ( ’irctc Holds
Ad*V UltiriM* 1 i.pr,
ffWhJn from H t4

*T RUU.T- 1 a»?v* 
* . ■

%  |7TU Lit i.r Mt* jl r

* V r und M r- f!i *rry Pit1 'titi „»nil

M e e t i n g  Y e s t e r d a y .  WiiiK UJ1 i4V familjr. T1m* punier I

P MNOeil ft T U ™ 
1 w»>lK i »tit! "■&>*' tifidTi

in  . « f  • T
t-Mr* xtT ^itrhur i »4»*

I 4ft mt\*rvQ% » W r  Ttar 
•flfiw*' -Vklill'* fit:

d* WBm «V*n 1
dpfilnT' TN-it.ii.

in cw im *. 
itir»T9J dff til* 1

1|* V
w*k*> Yield #u**Ti 1 

C  ikmrc, «i».. rri

vw «p  
}llwDr 
* Mr-i
tf* mvti 

HJ rf:t?rn 1; 
^TJjwriirai 
fr4.fi* ItrTp w 
Jtlr, JUirr**
Rptiinif *n*,t dentil

_ •!
Mr^. fVunV N’t.rrif •»»»«! Mr/. 1*.

I*. V in d riJ  eft* flmSpi-1 I Hr mrii* | 
U-m tv.<A Yb'i’ l'r UcTinvirkrin 

■ » r ttii*— r tm  n v  — nmT
Mni.Any nf r,T* ■ n «t #tlip hoWP Oi 
i'»r fitwcr,'*OS i|ym»it;i tvvmiM
!rw UYndcid vvtiw in rt'iaro* «*f 

tTn* liu»ifu * iiichti*"* wliiTp Mr*, 
Surt v fr«»| t* **‘ rhi| trrs ill thr 
"i Iw mti -fu»?v r* rial fi n l f f

i. * * «rtw r-ct T*-tr i vru n nil 1 fct- !'**** UV * 
*. : I Ha* rŝ Ykaftpi* liOhli l i  urf** kail* 
p*«M fT

It* freti irerl* win «* i\« ,| Sr |H«

fAlbert were Itwiith oM Urdt^thv
I'veil l*wn« Toil work ami, ttardiliip 
titnlr tboft sTifitt u( the wi«r« .

" I V  m>!iuii:i| rbtt ol Mananl 
’ll Ih71 nimlvrrfl eleven. One «**et| 
a bulw! r. Four rrrre ritartaeil 
ivfce. Foul wr»f mmtfil tni.t. 
Turn %»rfp nurrirl three tmiew. 
Not ■ dikorre in the J t -b w  i«*r 
ten hukiaivlb Ihrfe w;ic nithtceii 
t iv t i *

Safecturdin* Mitvlmofir
**The% trll nr there a*r .\fUtflM 

I nme-in it er% m America tistajr. 
Fadi tu-iain »« rff^csuiTilr tm thf»*c 
i"*ea1» a *lav» .Wt* tl*y% in thr fear, 
Ijt a tvrukl i t Hirtk "> tilth jrjn , 
1 figitrrvl it up rirnghlr the oCher 
i!iy-afkf it amounts t.» tome—wretl • ier vie tr*lti< n n»e-|l* ’*

If tin* uunum'ft leatitnnftir it tn Tie 
tiieti *»! H* O'e valitr ciwnnirreial 
ranninr .s atie -nr * tf * r .tl.m î, 4 
aafecuant 'tn v.

i»| LAKE MARY-
U’ l linui H.iitn un i fiioily. nil. tub*,I 

’ ■lha 111.*1 . - :" i ’M - !■■■! ! ■ «! ■■ Sain, 
j *ula 11 rah i.u Sun.lay.

b n  An galea, Calify anj HUa Celia 
r«ll, of Aurora, Ohio, mho have 
apent g month at lha home o f Mr. 
and lira. Kml Italley, left Wednra- 
ilay morning for their home* la 
the north. They atopfrd Wednes
day in St. Augurtlne to witnraj 
Ihr IVncr IVlsMin IVIebratlon.

The annual meeting o f the con- 
gTvgalirn of the lake Mary Com
munity Church will he held at thr 
Community Church on Wednesday 
evening and re|x>rt« from a I 
rluitvh bodir* will be heanl. All 
members of the ennyregatiun in ’ 
invited to irmr out at (1 P. M. and 
altrnd tlila annual aupprr and 
bu*inr*a merting, Karh lady i* re
quested to furnish one hot dish 

| ii ud Mandivirhra, mi clialg- being 
l.iade for the supper.

The tako Mary Orvheslra held 
an informal reception following 
their rehearsal „n Thursday eve
ning, fur one of their lucmbera, P. 
W. Fellow*, of Sanford, who is 
leaving for Charlotte. N. C. where 
he will join Hu- hand of the Mel- 
v die Itresp Cirrus. Punch ami rake 
was served and a social hour en- 
j.yetl by the wire* and friends ol 
I ho orrhrsltu members.

The lake Mary (mpmvement 
iSmlrly held r. iiirrting Friday 
i i ruing al Ihr rhnmher of Com- 
nirrrp building wilh iho vire prr*i- 
denl. Waller F'aiidrrw, presiding. 
In nilditi. n to routine Imsiness, it 
was vnl«-il to u*r the proriTals I tom 
t be p'ay “ Pollj 1.011“ |o pun-ha-u- 
h.-oks for the library. Iron Picker
ing 'reported progress on ihr toad 
in the rrmelry and alim reporld 
' hnl (hr trustee* would lake rate 
• •f *ani|. soon. Walter F’anders was 
i|ip<>inted a rommlltye |o make a 
i 'lino *tis>l f' t the piano in the 
i liamU-r nf Commrrte tluilding. 
'ealeiial to lie furni*hrd by the
impniienirnl sieiety;

One of the many pleasant *nris| 
miii.b.ii. i.i* Uni winter eew»nn~tw
lik e  Mary was the gathering of

mnnity Church hold tboir weokly 
mooting nt the homo of MU* 
ChrUtlno Colo on Tuesday. This 
circle was aponaored by the Tadic 
Aid an,| nrganltrd by Mlm Ethel 
lljitlalnp recently. Meeting* arv 1 
held every Tusilay and In addition 
to it social hour, rowing and (hr ' 
making nf scrap book* for the 
rhut-in* have been taken up. The 
■'ffireri arr: Mis* Porthra Wyman 
i resident; Mis* Mary llunn.virr. 
president: Miss Mary Ellen Kent!- 
iron . Secretary-Treasurer; other 
memlwra are: Mis* Verm n Hill
man, Miss Jnyre lllilnian. Mi*,* 
Christine Cole, Miss Ruth Ritchie 
and MU* lad* Ferguson.

The ladies AiiTmet r ! lha home 
of Mr*. Elmer Hyotlainr on 
Wednesday with the president, 
Mr*. W. E. Ce|e, presiding. I>r- 
vrtlnnal service In charge ol Mr*. 
Itohert True was followed by the 
business meeting. The following 
mmmittrr will le  in rharge of thr 
nnnual congregation sup|ter to lm 
held on Wislnewlay. April 111 nt 
d P. M.t Mrs. Elmer llyot'alnr. 
chairman, Mr*. C. II. Crosby. Mr* 
A. E. Sjntdnm un.l Mis* Villa Molt. 
1l was voted'In give fliU.IHI to the 
ihurcH hulMIng fund front the 
fund* on hand. Ivlirimi* refresh
ments « « s  senei| by the hostess-*
Mr*. Elmer Hyutlaine mul her 
dnughler, Mis* Ethel Hyotlainr.

Those present were: Mrs. W. E.
Cole, Mrs. C. H. Crosby, Mrs. Cbaa' 
Smith, Mrs. John Rreres, Mrs. 
James Thompson, Mrs. A. E-l 
SJoldnm, Mrs. M. V. Evans, Mr<,i 
Frank Evan*. Mr* .Clatie 
Stnne, Mr*. Roy Howoll.

C O I Q R i

UNDnUUOOO
PO U -T A B L t

WITH 4- lA M R i. 
nANPAIO) KlYkO**JCX

Underwood Typewriter Co„
T. K. Ilulry, RcpraienUlive
15 S. Main St. Phone 5877 

Orlando, Fla*

me*-: 13*v T. W 
ff—wc %It«n Am  

mt Oi~su-. A. 'K,'s. 
tWhsoim. Wr ?*••' T 
B n  C. f.l. C fc l * c. 
Jg. X *s man. V-* • s I 
i n .  m n
a f  Tit** C  1;
uni acn*. r .  r . i>

V  R a a iT u n  C i r c l e  
M m dv

Mr. in ! Mr*, i ’ . ii. Forter mul; 
augtt-. K -n 'i'n  of f i i )  shi’g.i 

l'nils. • , *| i'i Wrdncai«j**nu
Tliur-d.rt f .'-t n o t  wilh Mi 
ubt Mi 11 .1. Ilourmvi. ut the 
1,(.rnr ol Vip >|i*. I red Hailey

Thr • 'dnr monlhly no-rting of 
Ihr f t  on it ' Il'lmrcf u a*. I.I III 
nl Iho t'l-.iitidier of lounm-iir

Js.fi f  tA1 * tn ■trihfIp ikdlkUH 1V silt Mis as
Tim Hull- Oubrtcmibn ;bibir— at £jii« t onj l/iuifi- Wifi * <•! j i ' l

t r 4 n- nlr.rj to U ill bkii i Oiir^rii i Rtalilkt <>*'■ fir*! t' tin follow.
krtfpz Mr W. M. Mr 'film* Mi. K

JHfUa FrranA m Mr*. H.'Mill. t‘y»r- Mi*. I’. K. y It, Mi
VBmrt f̂ Wlitv tl i- !*. M r.iii- .’ Ui. J. iJ. i ni . ful.I,
I»rr*-It!>y t?fid dim a. pud ?-Tr^ JCm-4 Mi ..“ t ' If. "Winn. Mi ■ T, '. t’nrt-

rtf i t *  Imrkir
w a r * - ■«*»• t-'w-i TO-

a TBomtay attter- 
Xinvu uf Bh* 3. T' 

Ihrsa Steer w ti K.
I T.. - Ai . 
Mm. ItrtMiru Atidir.ir 
mr Ttw bu :»i . ■
| Ktl*. tv. St. StOHIn-t-l

mi tfke iffus amm a *1 
nwa waimyeit und ** * *'

■MUavad K  Ui* l*u -
Bl> JIlITjHtu- I '* 

sm* *fti* i' ih r m— 
w an 4 eroml*sl » i  
i «nd Seen.
SS «v.-o; Min. Si w

___ a S* ev. stihibnt* t.
. CL JL ITwglnrtl, W *» «  I 

a L  » .  T . dn*ft. a 
gas. Hr* i i  At.
Iiwsit. Wiluwiv. All 

K r  II s •
Jobe ■rust'blev. All 

Mr*. 3. 1.

rty Or Smday
>V C  CTilkr%rr <br tK  
hr ®Kleel Mtr^.MT*4 
mm ptirtf 3***t ,
—rn r̂ Ur. umJ m. V 
Ldkr r^krt. N .T .T li-  
b  mm a* wn \ 
M b  Rf >tf*T/nr flnwi

AmmI  4ft «nt *-
war cw fli  .a iTf wtH crtT 
t t r  ■■mi i*m&r «kf 1.

m m  — y i m -t *r i * 
<W limtneuf amt: 

i Hr »md CuH*' ,
ha WiHim <Cb— w ir/’t  ■ 
Hv XrYkur finvrs. * 

m, B!

Ii"1?* Hi 
r  j|* Jilrt.
RlH Vs

Vr. ni*a1 ?4rw. AtiynH Svratr««it i 
iitv* j«*n, Hr*ncr (E'er*, thr tru1" • | • 
5^:uL r tif Blf%. Nk »ti« i-f 1 .

AtilfTdT s w a r t r ’ rrlp VkTu* h Ft* * 
T-̂ iri t!.r l 47ll.cra»i i
' •rcf’n  ̂ in'r Meffuln̂  J
il?l4rrTl.s«f*' 1'1 Tie* I »P*c *»f MfR i
4 I.utmUi i tm Tjetur Sariftenl *
"Iv «'•,'! Im. »f* r * 'r  |trr-*f'TTi h" th* 
mwvj ,niHi(i;nr r i't  Jar l»M  wit, I 
^ i 4,. l r.rjst 1/il-rMnrv *

liHa#- ItnmR' 4 iiM * \ .1T| >Tr* !
Vt rm-t fl 4m Mi.r. ui h ?1r« |

J ' ' <t*T! in r1u *t*f Ttkf |WH» ri« !
• - * i**n eiiirtl t siif-dm,** » tin J
hei*T̂». vf x r « ‘ irw fir u*rht j

’♦iftrl.TfTL'V'rp |M|s"i's ft f  tin* 1 jioiu* |, 
ti,] Jatr tr« tto** jkfUTiifMrri trfir1 T 

mrulp w  ar «rrv«*f in * iw !
tr V'liad T/F »m. M̂ir̂  (

"is IH, W ri lM»*tn*srd Ĵ tv.
• •f »»•*rt* I* I ’ til ild* M»».. % turn - -i I
Y ni-tm. W rt I" l .uvtrr r?»4 14 |
'■.til-ii«»**"!’ . Ai it * timp if" ▼'■»« iifi * 

ti ‘iitis—d ihat fT iC i Twe*n Jarm
d l*rr 1N ■ f  *fUfiWI lit i * V 1*111\ ;fli

Aroand The Town
WMl T V  R»|>wnrr

fli/tm IfllfTa V  •kFlrFuTsst, >
H • 1,1 ’ via t s*, |i iniRvui < 1 tow

I . F. INI* 
i.Yu KT k t h!  tn tT»r

Rt.ii! aiinauc* i,i r fill kr** nf |)t4 
*!• ’"c ii }*lniit« ",

\ erinr BVLwIui n. linr • 4e-
** « tri Ihr >Mnfnrd AilttYiiV

■tjiL * Jr*t «nr
*jf > tiliird * rm*M *Uf rcr JFn' 
4e*- -n. 'vlHlnr atwAy n hulr
hup’ 'im F-Wt StMwi|* * *
Nrk H * «  fut*nmc .* sntM'tinff **t

Mix. T. II. Mt Jtaltn
Mr*. A. IV llninly. Mr«; t\ 

" I . Mtv. II, I„  tlihuiii .i*4! 
j ttm fiilkfwln^ rur*ii*, Mr*. I*. It 
j rinulrr. Mm. J, J. Ihinti an I Mr i, 
< Tracr. *

Mr*, tl. Ii. 1>i»rwnl war
!**• r ii SlttiiiLy Hy till* 
in v falTuT.

Mf* !̂h(Hh Ku injr »n l Mm.Y'Inrtt 
C*4 ti«n vet* *linner itu of
ntttl Mi*. I It > * it Ii tit tK*ir ti* r** i**
1V« 4| >nnii»nl la4* F tS«lny,

Mr. an«l MW* S. F \Vr*lrr *m,|
•on, .\|*rt l.t letvr Wtslne . nj (,ui|,| : , „  J* ndny evening wilh
h r  Mil. whrte thry will t|,r , p ||, |i |i„r»nl. pre
until (alt. J ,iJing^ In uddh.oit In louline Inisl-

Tliv rhatitlirr. nf runiinrrcr »»*>► iiwSv^C«|Rsl iiijity  (n  mi 
MitifttM STiitU, m iu-ilulial fm I n alvt iti * iih*nt to rniiii4| up ttturi* 
iia> neninu, h ia  fHiRlpnmsI iiiitil hn kh I * Ihr lihrnry. Al*n, h  in 
nc\t Friday* April I i  
miltm* hi rharpr an*;
I,i* n I'rtirr, Finnk 
ItoUrl Trtir; I lurry 
ina*

Tlif mm ! »W»n»t« a i f»u n fnunt ry. mir-*»
Hurry W11>f* j ry nml tl Mvivlraty ttuv ueki 
Finn*! nritl‘ write «i>I iHvt u\ir urraiiiiiilion* . ,» , ,s!« '! | J , | , ' . Jt M il.) f,« i n f 1i]ilr,l .1 111 tlui * ur»|) r« iiji’wI iiitr till-ill to

'•ndiir - lii m oi uirnt.
Mr*. Ithnd* Ewing and Mr, l>r. nr I Ml 

('lorn Clacton, Mr. hii.I Ml*. A'ln-tl Mind .Mi* Hailey, uf Cuyahogu
Whitaker and family, Mr. nnd Mi c. i Fa.Is, Ohiu; .Mi-« Almir Cittss, of

flirinl* front near and fur al Ihr
homo of Mr,, mid Mr*. Fred llaitry 
■ ■'I Easier Slinlay Murch nisi.' \  
drllglilliil course . dinner was 
■rrvrd nl noon nil 1 tilt* ilflrmimn 
•pent in ri-minisrinz. The follow 
mg gin-sis were pn-wnl: Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J. II'unman, |ir. »ml Mrs. 
b ln  on*, Mr. nm| Mrs. Ir. E. Halley 
nf C iiynhoga Falls, Ohio; Mr. jind 
Mr* Irn Mia-*r, Mr. und Mr*. C. 
M. Cryder* of Akron, tlhin; ,,Miss 
t'rlin Pool, of Aurora, Ohm, Mi»t 
Aiiiin« C. Ibis*. I,,, Ange'i-s, Calif; 
Mr. und Mr*. W. II llmwn niul 

[dauehhr Mary, of Winter Haven, 
i I Is; Mr. n’-d Mr*. II. ,*!, lto*wurlh, 

" 11‘ Atlmny, N. V.j Mr, und Mr*. II.
of tiivnlirad, N. V.j 

Mrs. Sal m .Manning, of llnnnihnl. 
,lN. V.j and Mr*. Katherine Rich* 

linens and M r.! „ r, | , lf » • , « ,Hester, Iowa.
The gills cirrle of ihe Cum-

hAtelleamincton milAMI
**MlanirH Mont Popular lloltP .

Kinsli* rooms with Imth. 11 I2.S0. 1.1
Double rooms wilh bath. 13, $4.(10, $5

Flrfproof------- European
a N. p. Klntl SI. Near Hay lllnehyne • 

J'opulnr Priced Restaurant In ('onnecllon
•i *

—SEE and HEAR—

• A lL-TA LK I^Gi tuisiffsy
I ami Tlntes Tti'Nlght 7 and 9 O’clock

&U-Li"-"** ^  H U M  irttner
Mnvicltini’ News—1 unitiljM—.Sting Novrlly

M i l a n eI

II. « :i t ' anno Sian las-ntise lie ) 
v •' til up oa tiir 1.1.1* ». . ■ f  
Ah* H M. I ,  * i »  gtjv.trg *  utr, ,. t
j it  *. . I m k i H  l a < W .

m Vmrnk 1
l l* ^ »  OiSrsdlldlT

« ! m r i-jn-U’ L '.u in , i.uk
► ••ra Jifim iiviO f *f«fr *

1  iMulfgaltij it*r

r B m t  F S h o  I s

wt dt'rt 
».nTuk. 
M.-ui.

X3r» Otoiitu .
f. n m ;  lafijr. . . J. A*
(■iHfiiunc rk*H<| mt|M «ti

I m I  B j v  s  R u n , n’ t ii. . . li t rs Lend nfid I  rWoa
.1 1 mwtag and jireretAly 
r Into m lug ! . _  h. to J 
-t one uf tSiai told that 
tc nlswt k tarn (tang.

■>te tout* gae tsv  u*o*k * 
■ cm*a a* CTwra lt'-wtk ___ s i_

hf'-Lm  
writ r#

> ir jiiij, nu t prwmiawid M l  
■pgta: t'ii-m*U women.

Jm- X mnri* flh rry  und tt 
O s  . y. mbs have l*,-u vial*, 
ihr rani. Hra. # '. A. X*' •- 
11ns l*i ik Awrauo. wtod Mr 

*  l lu h t l  •ad Maw A m  
4_ v hr liaer Lena r-pewditir 
,e tone re O igavU t. 1 11
«disv Duniag t *  sai-i'ir ! c  
a lainir. In Muind I l ia *

FT. tVtersbarr—  Ihth 
, 1 SHWaiwni *ij XT or,da 
r Ft.irsi* A •*.« lautw As

IJkicC le U .

DUO-DISC Down 
lor u Few Pieces

Big or III lie wsaliing— a full tub or only
•  iiarnliul ol pie<e*— no mailer wliirh. you 
can tlo it quickly amt most efliciently with 
tills new Automatic Duo-Disc.

P ls c t  I t  below  for the average tubful,
*>f only a few piece*.

P lace it  above for large washings or
heavy pirrrs.

Tlic Itcf*utnr Price N«99a
SPECIAL

For April Only

;  s 90t=
$99.50 Terms .

*

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Balsaca sat Easy Maatkly Payaaali

m the New AUTOMATIC oe Duplay al V  Cnunairf
Any of Our Local Store*. ^ O W g J je

I lk  It  F. 81.

ORIDA POW ER & LIGHT

THE YOWELL CO.
_____ ______________ ___  i, i

NEW PAJAMAS
For Hummer Wear

Hummer com
fort an* ul
tra- smarts de
sign gu hand 
In band In 
Ihi* most
special w ire- 
lion.
Fashioned nf 
eonI nainsook 
I a figured. 
Mrlptfl, prin
ted, dolled 
and fancy de- 
sign*. r!le«c 
pajama* scl a 
new iiitur 
t h* i I* al
ready loom

ing a* a high 
summer fat- 
wile.
The early 
•luipprr -will 
uf nmrse
hate Ike ad- 
saniage of 
style .election 
and sire.

$ 1
For Hull O f ^ Plecen

NEW CJACJK HATS

I T  I S  S M A R T  T O  E C O N O M I Z E

Now, more l.ian ever liefore In hi.lore, Amrrlran wnmen are 
practicing reonotny, budgMind. Ihrir hnuwhold <-%|en.e« . 
limillng perMintl i v |h nUilure4 . . . and as B ismaequeecp 
they are Atmaniiiog, in eiettlhing llii-y buy, quality plus 
•lyie a l ' reaHMiahle (m l. Thru the mn»t rarrlul buying, Ihla 
.lure offer. IJe discriminating .hopper ncrything hrr bud- 
grl drmands. i|‘ *

A  F A K R 1C  F K h ^ T  O F  M U C H

VOILE
Ikiuliliil fluarrrd 
pallrrn*. fa>l col
or*. t t  inches a idr.

New designs Kier
r*M Eng'l-h ki 
popular talirid.

I EPONGE
Very fancy, fur

rmla, spring rsals. smart 
'with large figure a.

I SUITING
I Fancy large pal- 
I tern* feature Ihl* 
Kirrfaat Hulling,

50c

Her* la a group of apart kata 
uf wkile silks, navy blue 
•II Ibe other popular uprtng 

i well as anappy 
ulrawu wilh lha new eat af 
brim dewlgan.
This is a ten  aaperlae aeleo- 

and mrrila lha attention 
af every wanua skapptng far

la compliment ladle ideal 
lypea and frocks.

1f>

voiuii;
r MuallivRhftr

ur*d
InchcM »id f,

VOILE
llollcd and figured 
inilr uf iirrl.Vsl 
quality IU la. oldr.

39c

I1ATIIING
SUITS

High Back and Hun 

Kara Bach models 

la calaru that an1 

strictly high farar- 

Itc*.

$3^0—$8.50

llltASHIKRES
Hpre tally
PRICED

Hltea M la 41 lit 
this very •P «la l 
group, priced.
TWO 
FOR

Other* af caeellaat 
d ea lt*  priced , at 
KJO. .
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AVIATION FIELD
Hub's AiiHOtjtflaaAd* 

vaticed Remarkably 
Since Its Beginning

Vnw i in m i f l i l  D p m im  h it i  
M M  i f M  itt  U»« traction id 
hangar. and hav* atartdd w ort 
wWn completed tbaaa hangers mi 1 
ba Tatifd at Marly $400,000. Ah 
this la oa toy o f an InraStmant id 
11,000,000 la Uia land Itaalf m 
which tha (MU Is bolU. This I* 
filled land on tha adg* of tha har
bor

r 'fu rn  are monotonous but 
these /aw hare bean given to show 
in sons degree the attitude- o f tha

l  dtbac Industries, •*!<• 
eartatalr wa'come, bot all ail- 
tofUbar th*y afa eomparttlrs- 
m u  beside ooa celery Industry-

w ik  hare It If he U to M i- 
«  U  i  grower. Furthermore 
ford neode h, the merchant 
Is H, the propel ty aSner Deeds 
ie a " need It. B m j  fellow her 
idee* aa to where this Tel of 

from. 8om# sap o ir

BOSTON, Apr. * - ( IN S ) - N o  
better eommentary on the devel
opment of air constlooeneM In 
Button Is needed than the figuroa 
showing the growth of sir nullIs over-production, too

Ul load carried out of Boston was 
I hi pounds. In Jannarp, 1920. It 
was 4478 pounds- 

For a few year* after the open- 
Ir.g of the Boston A'.rpolt, develop
ment, pf flying was aomenhat im
peded l>y the site o f tbo landing 
area, although the clear approach* 
r» helped lorauwhit. Kven so, by 
1U2H there were about thltlv com
ma.trial and private planes regu
larly operating at the airport, .1, 
addition to the reru'ar Army, Na
tional Guard and Organised K v  
setve Unlla.

Tabes Over Alrpocf 
Last .September tha City or Bos

ton took over the airport for de
velopment at a municipal fietJ. 
Since then $1116,000 libs been spent 
on the landing area Itself. An

tion In Boston. An Interesting side
light IS that 4He money has been 
spent wisely and effectively and match tha cMtvma, se r4bd

harmonise with it, thq $brfs A j 
ken must co-eperkta whfe tbJ 
and vie* versa, tn tha maJ 
time,, the dap really eeema J 
have arrived when a wesson J  
w »k  lr.'jo any dress* ktsg u ta  
llshmtnt and come out eeanplaM 
transformed In trtty detail. Jw 
n single femlnlM Med baa bed 
negln'jrd bp the couturier* art 
are even threatening ta pwt tl 
big perfumers out of borituaa.

Striking new eyenlng gier 
ar mad# <rf fine black lace dHi 
•d on I k  arm and tied 4bd 
the dbow withes gold ten! ai 
gold kid gloves are beiag show 
with a Pfok tulle dress trhmi 
with rold. Plain black w e l l  
gin res In slsteen-but£»-Osngj 
have been launched By a jle f if 
couturiers but ere still swsjsft 
evening gatherings.

Gkrves with cuffs s M 0 H  < 
reversible compose a good pert i 
the collodion, in spits of'-t l 
great vogue fer plain sllp-ec

that politics do not seem to have 
entered Into the picture.

The trend e f aeronautical de
velopment points to the need o f a 
larga city of a central terminal 
airport at which would be no 
schools, factorise, repair shops, 
etc., with secondary airports with- 
In tha metropolitan area at which 
these facilities would ba located. 
The Boston Airport I* Ideally locat
ed for such a development and this 
aim la being kept In view. The 
field Is a mile and a half In an air 
lln# from tha Foat Office and can 
be reached by rapid transit In less 
than IB minutes and by acto In lest 
than half an hour. With construe- 
tlon of the new. vehicular tunnel 
under tha harbor, autos can melts 
the trip from the business district 
to the airport In about ten minutes 
The field It on tha edge of the bar
ber, which makes possible closest 
Coordination of air, rail ang ocean 
transportation.

Other Airports
Three other airports ara already 

cndsry rlrrort Idea.
Manufacturers of alrpQift parts 

an/ accessories are becoming |n-

dWrtlon Idas. Tha United flute* 
wtows and snips f«,ooo ears of 
atlasy «c h  jver. This U not sll 
Florida rslery but Includes Cal1- 
lornla. New Tork, Michigan and 
Many amalkr eslary growing sec- 
dons. This Is ONLY V IVE  
STALKS far aarh parson In thl« 
country. Not throat or fours but 
J1AES. Wa eat $6 oranges, sonn- 
thing near a bushel of pots to,-s 
and other vsgttsbles In propur- 
tlon, but only F IV K  stalks of rel
ory. Doe* this look like ovar-pro- 
tfuction. Wa cannot b'sma folk* 
for not oatlng more eslary. They 
hava navtr baen told to sst It, 
MaVfr baaw told or lu  merits as a 
fbod- Wa ouiselves keow-jcsrrrly 
anything about IL Nobody SH tvei 
taken Ins trouble to find out ant 
tail tha War'd about it. Look in 
tha wife’s eootc book and oea what 
poo can find sbeut tha preparation 
of calory. Probably nothing, but 
you will find all about rarrott *--d 
spinach and rabbaga and prseti- 
ca Jy all other-gaiuen vegsialm-s.

Hoover, a member of Uw Simian family, who crashed tn on this oM 
wc-rld on Election Day, got ■ trifle confuted at his tint ChriaUflk* party. 
It# mistook this stocking for a sleeping bag. Ha la a popular resident 
ef tha MMkry House of tha Philadelphia Zoo.SNAPPED AT NEW YOIUC cm r-n tn ry  Ooldman, New York 

banker, and his wife attended a concert at Carnegie H*ii at which 
twelve-year-old Tthudl Menuhin played with-the Philharmonic-Brm< 
phony Orchestra and acre to lmp-~»*rd bv the young modify that they 
decided to give him n present, t'r. C-ritnan luld him to select the 
violin that he wanitd, usd pev.ij Yehudi vrry obligingly picked a 
M0,000 Slrsdlrariu*.

A  Few Won by Harvard Runner

Switch,”  Thomas H. Bird.
Vaudevllto skit, '.‘Who Are 

Tou f" Dewey Carter and Henry
Wr.tr.

.Comic reaillng, ".Sweet Tntera" 
Theodore II. Hint.

Vaudeville sklf, “The Fortune 
Killer,1'  Dewey Carter, Henry 
Witte nml Henry Schumacher.

Dramatic r e n d in g ,  “The 
mnn." Theodora IL  Bird.

toward morn sober effects V
trimmings of insets of kid 
t orders and motifs o f modem 
splration, frequently In gwo tot 

Daytime 'gloves In Riga t

Hasten and a number of Boston 
and New England firms already 
manufacturing equipment applica
ble to aircraft use are actively de

but that this publicity has had a 
good offset but It was so small as 
is ba unnotlceabla in our marksts.

"Now Wa hava up for conoids.*- 
allon tha question of n 6 root per 
erst* taz on nest year’s ship
ment*, the proceeds te be ussd in 
a National Advertising Campaign. 
To my mind thla la our bast, sur 
aat and safast solution to our big 
ptobam. Wa hsva no problem ot 
ovar-production our problem is 
ui-der-coniomfitlon. I f  wa will 
only tell the world through an Ini* • 
flgrnt advertising campaign about 
the merits of celery they will buy 
■h The broker and pinduce dvn’nr 
saras but tittla about the price h* 
pays so long s* ha can msse n 
profit. Everybody knows Hist the 
grower can gat $3.00 and the re
tailer tharga the price he la new 
getting and there Is plenty of pro. 
flt for STeMMy who handle* it. 
A very small thing can change the 
market on celery from s loss to n 
profit la tbs. grower. Just a lit-1* 
more consumption to keep th* 
market! healthy, s good straight 
pack by th* grower. Celery that 
has not been held in the field 
waiting for a msiket until It l< 
over-ripe, and our problem I* solv 
ad.

"When I came to Flbrid* 8<i 
years ago the lower East Coast 
growers wrrs raising pineapple.., 
sntl good ones loo. \vherc do yoi: 
get your p'nrapplra today? From 
tin East Coast T No Those fel
lows are all busted and gone. Your 
pineapples come from far away 
Hawaii, You buy them si a go,it 
srloe and pay Hit- height and g u i 
to get them. One Jim Due I* 
raising the plneipplrs todsy snd 
he spends a good round sum ud- 
vrrttslng them snd he mski-s you 
like It. snd Jipi Dole has made mil
lions. This lixV-iKtry could Just us 
well have bent In Forlda, but we 
let It get away hum u*. Whole 
arv tho celery fields of Oran/v 
County ('tillfurn a, u.tginslly the 
biggest retry  section of t'alifnr- 
n isi (lorn- They went to sleep 
and other sections of t'allforniu 
are now raising th* celery 

“ Let's get behind th's adver
tising proposition. It ly of Inter, 
eri to the merchant as well ss the 
grower and I am convinced that 
this Is our best and only real sol
ution, snd Ihst the 6 cent per 
elate will bring bar* many llm*» 
that amount and that our Indus
try will grow with s healthy 
growth Instead of bo stunted as s 
[Uitsllment of production nigst 
surrly do. Put uur rclery on, thr 
market In good rondiitnn, /well 
bleached but not ovtr-.tp* nnjl If 
infrrior quality must lometlmr*' 
be slipped, don't let anybody p-r 
a label on It. Fusslbly the trade 
will believe It came from some
where else."

brown coins with mansequa 
cuffs, sometimes msUhlrg or 
•jailing with th* co*Urns, 
always keeping to th* was 
idea.

A btaek glased kid wife 
trimmed In gold mesh aal 
broidertd on tha hand 0I\1 
silk snd gitd f-iread ara i 
with a plain blnek kaUI**f 
navy glassd kid has aa ari 
cuff of a trips cording a* t 
and fancy gold braid- snd 
kid with KsnesUtchlng hi v 
Button trim another pab 
beige suede.

n j T f ' K  W ATSON, .from 
Clearwater, Is an- 

nthrr oulstand sophomore ball 
player at the university of 
Florida, lie  pitches and plays 
outfield, snd Is a deadly Miter.

deorge Fried of the America and radio direction flndw wild 
tracked down tha sinking Florida,

L o c a l  Production 
Is Witnessed Last 
Night ByBigCrowd

A large uu-iU-nc,. Inst night 
voiced su cntbuvtsiUc npprnval of 
th e  "IVomsiilt-ss Wetl-ling," 
rlngril nt tltc Junior High Srlmol 
ntiditorllum iimlrr the uuspler* of 
Ihe Cuiigngatlonul 0 rums tic
Club. Fiiminl from stnrt .to tin- 
Ish, th* show kept the nudicnce 
lutivultcii tlifi^ighout lln* (wiform. 
nncr. Forty local men had part.* 
In the curmdny, many of them 
,|ressr-ii sh Aomen, others Inking 
the imrl op i children and one of 
them's four/jf-nr old Inftinl.

Ihe <how (will hu rvpcatcd I"- 
night it H ifrlock. •

.1. Tlhi-n Jncoht wn* the J-t ulo 
sml flisries It. Sibley portrnyr-l 
th* groom. The minister's role 
wu, filled hjr Henry Shumaker. 
Olliers In tin* tn*t Imlulled; AI-

Channel buoys j
^yH AT would modoi’n navigation do without the chan

nel bucys—those-floating markers that keep ships p ff 
the shoals? ..In a very real sense, the advertisements 

in this paper are channel buoys, placed for your pro

tection—for the safeguarding o f the family expendi
tures.

Daily Fashion Hint

THESE advertisements are the signed statements 

o f reputable firms who seek your patronage on the 
single basis o f g iv ing value for every dollar” spent 
They .are honest statements, the only kind an adver

tiser can use and remain an advertiser.

Golden Arrow Completed

PEOPLE who get the most for their dollar in the 
market-places are those who keep an eye on theichan- 

nel budys. Day by day, they fo llow  the advertise

ments, in the interest o f shrewder buying.

TEX GUINAN IS 
HAPPY AS HER  
TRIAL IS BEGUN

(Continued From P*#» One) 
tha vnlertslnment l y relating ho* 
Tasss sang “out the wtntiuw K- 
must go" when *0 Intosicsted pa
tron wa* ejected AnolWr tlm-i 
Teas* sing a sung, entitled " I f  
tbry padlock us here, Well upon 
another place In Chicago", ccroid- 
ti.g to the witnee/.

While t* lled  In fu'| 
leged to har* Indited 
it, noee at the Uw, t 
sang.

It wrnt like this:
“ It's tough to be a kostuss Irj a

AFRON AND SU P
The apron at the left tskrv no tlm* 

|o make, snd il *  pr*rtir*l and am- 
teninil thing to have about the Niute 
lor toil minute job* in the kitchen, 
uid lor the morning homework. II 
a daintier apron Is desired, the pattern 
provides |qf rwWet down the front 
|rum the ihnukten snd around the 
neck at the bock. It i* practical in 
ghigham, cotton, or ru bberised  
cretonne, Buttons st the inks hold 
the I root snd back together.

1'trati below llw waistline, front and 
bock, provide ailequete lull was far the

The advertisers in this paper have charted 
the channels of buying for you 

Keep to the course
a song, al
ly thumbej 
hlcli Trsjn
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House of Windows
optis To Win CoastFOR RENT—Hihoney apU. IDOi 

Park Ave- Water and | «1 | «
furnished. Call 18—J.

NEW,YORK, Arr. V. — ilN S )— 
A. I,. Momevrrdr, who competed 
In hi* first running rare moru 
thnn fif'.-y year* ago, hopes t »  win 
C. C. Pylr’s cooni-lo-coast mam 
then thia year.

Monlvcnlr. maty year, old ami 
a grandfather '  vva* nmong the 
rtarters when the Imnlon tlrrtiy lx*, 
gnu hvre recently, Ini' he la not 
art untrri by-sha-im pula*-that vr)))- 
i ncouragv—^ir-wther cnrr.mdcnt -to. 
>irug their wt-ary" dug- along the 
trek to Snn Francisco. Montvcrdc 
fc i'tt ‘ TuliicT mir'ittild. ,

Ju»t FUr Fun
"Grandpa" Jiriaea JlU. amateur 

atandliijyKIgBlf" ana ivs*k glory 
Instead of pell. "Just for the fun 
of It" h,< pluns tn romplete the 1
hvsrt-rending, lurk-breaking, foot- 1 

‘blistering iiinrathnn from the tour* 1 
erinc skys.-upt-r* Of Manhotlnn ' 
tn tile Gulden tint!*, nt the rate ol 1 
fifty inilrs n liny.

The ajtvil athlete Intends to 1 
pay his own expenses, and friend* * 
who have agreed tn accompany 1 
him in mi nuloniohlle wilt curly I 
Ids supplies. When the other pave
ment pounders irnthcr round ' 
"Ca-lt mid Carry" l*yle*s free 1 
lunch wagon nt the eml of each ' 
■iiiy's jmint. Muhtevrrde will eat 
In. mid grutl left tills nmilcur I 
i talus Ihvi'iiw sullied hy the taint 
of (I'lifi'oliiMiitni,

MontVeifte ha* Item rni:ii|!id 1 
In clerical work nt Maya land- I 
Intr *N. -I For hour than twenty ' 
y«*urn he has been r I 'Ml |K'l I rirr m 
marathon events, having vonlined

York. He was a lieutenant In IhO ' 
Twelfth Infantry during  th*  
World War, In which he"” was 
wounded In the hoel. This Injury,
has not Interfered with hla ran* 
Jnr. he says. He will not hard 
much weight In lose in thy coast- 
lowoast marathon, as he tipa 4ha 
mc.lies nt only ISll pound*.

FOR RENT, Famished room* tn 
second floor of Herald haihUng 

Can b„ tented on a very resson-
Jer paired* and collector sent 
“ “ •“ lately for payment
]  T ln » ------------- - 10c a line
1 Times -------------- m, «  line
• Tinea v__-------- ,_7e a line

Tima rates on request,

•Th» reduced' rate, ard for 
cdgaaCttlva * Insert inra. 

^■m-wohda of averaco length 
M f  cwtalod a line. ,

ad mwhff* J mt«Ti??rpr;<L 
ft ,A ll advertising 1, restricted 
■tr perper classification. 
r VI* an error Is made The 
Sanferd Herald will t »  re

sponsible for only one lncor- 
m t  Insert tun, the advertiser 
for subsequent Inurtluna. The 
efftee-rtrentd be notified lm- 
■ttfslialaly lu ta-o of, error

TO ADVERTISERS

A Herald representative 
thoroughly familiar with rates, 
rules and classification will 
ttve you complete information. 
•Ved if you wish, they will as
sist you In wording your want 
ad to make II now  effective.

»blq bails. Inquire of Foreman,
The Herald.

CLEMENTS APTS.—611 Park
Ave. Apts, for Tent available 

Apr. 1. Apply Apt. 1.

Furnished,Apartment for rent— 
Park Apts.—Park —Am. ~sm  

IBth St. Frlftdilre. Rent reason' 
able. Phone MS—W.

Oviedo Baptists Hold 
Roll Cali Service*

Thcre> nothlttgrgtT«gK--»te^^»;- 
mn vrloua rmrtts ohlnincd through 
the use of Herald Classified Ads.

FOR RENT—Furnished garage 
apartment. Close In, McLaulin. 

112 W. Fourth St. ICs trod tliev satisfy till wants ef
fectively. and quickly, hut there Is 
really nothing glrnntjc about it.

If>—Houses for Rent
FOIl KENT—New House .or 

rooms, bath und breatuasl 
room. Call at i l l  E. 21st St.

The Ilcrnld goes into niiprovimnlrly 
93 per rent of the homes in Semi
nole Count v which means that thou
sands of people rend the meoutge 
you place In the Classified Columns.

FOR KENT—Furnished Spanish 
stuccn bungalow located nt 317 

High Street, flood neighborhood, 
plenty of thrvdb trees, nice heme, 
doubtc garage. 117.3(1 monthly. 
See Mr. Rclgi at The Herald of
fice.

I—Announcements
T h e r e ’s  only une quality stand- 

ard at thivstjre. We handle on- 
tly the best paint.*a and varuiilas 
including the funinua Walrrproof 
vtnilah WaterSpar and thr roll 

.tynrd washable wall paint, Velum- 
liW- Sold hy SANFORD PAINT 
AJND.WALI. PAPER CO , 110 W.

FOR RENT—Two four room col- 
lagt* located facing Ice plant 

on m at aide. Sin per month cacti. 
J. jr  Cates, phone *02—J. Herald Clarified Ads 

Reach Thousands
“ThcyPay-Lphone 148

t ; .iriTill AT PARIS-All unusual ire a.'.iitmrut Inure v JOeti 
Itv- hi compli-ti it hrtcl Tin- cl. Mi . . t i l .  1-. etui the -.-•ctn-
hv. ? innumerable riai'nss .dirar r e " ;  i - « imJnw schtma
»a- flatmeil to allow plenty <t n h ui. a rt.il hcjltliy 
t:ti licoic.- iho luuttr,is — t , ——

FDR RENT—Five nx,m furnDhril 
house. Reaaonahle. Cor. Oak 

an<l 2nd. Available April D'lh. Ap
ply 51 f  Park Ave. or roll 230.

France’s Yo*!nFOR RENT—Runpalow hunted 
at 2121 PalW*Do Avenue. JSSOD 

per month. Inquire Herald Of-
liia >1111 n,-, i . -l . . A t'the UK' .,f 
3S, lie entered his Dlsl luillniuil 
marathon i,t:amptnnahlp event nf 
l..,.lnn in 1tT07. This veteran i'f 
mine three some distance race*. 
In,- emuiHtnl at St. (jitili, Ik - 
n.'it, Itaillinme Snn Finn.tsco, 
l.uifalt,. Albany. Phllailetplitn, 
Ciitiag", Wlteeiltig, PrtivMence 
and other lilies.

Knr.-I \ inf lit ion 
lint i.lvvaj* hl» secret nmhlllnti 

lai-. been t.< traverse the long unit 
from mean In ocean, lie U ill firl ■ 
|'h)rir‘iii shape amf Is ronfidenl of 
winning, tin- Imnlnn derhy de
spite tit - u.lv on n t years. The 
be t u .'lies of tiis humlreil* nf
tlbn,t,. mi.I the prayers o f*  Ida
« gin I'Kil.Eeii'tnnl Ida pnituli lilbl.
Hu will l.c(|willi lilip. .when he 
Hint t riively tnrlli nii| Die man

t Aity blit* owing to (I. Kelli her 
. " f  the Forteat Lake Hotel Din
es Room, pTfasr remit at unru 

as the dining room closes on 
April 10th.

Three hundred Chinese died"fday 
id n tiemrndou* fire at Pootung, 
acvorvMng to a dispatch J from 
Shanghai received hy the V»'ndrfn 
Time*. Pent ling l« n thlrkty popu
lated oimmunlty'uppo*1ie Shanghai 
The. Drawn* well underway be hire 
It wim discovered. Its causal 1* not 
jet known. Among the victims 
were iniiny rhlldrcn.

tied in, niber of the Ml iiarv Al 
funs ioiniiilttee, having been ' ,t 
tatenin nf the Spsnish-Auterc’ti 
War.alii, ihlef ohj.clivi in the 
hir| two re.-.u.ui* has 1*1011 tlve-eif- 
tettluu iir the Arniy pi<4>miitliitl 
i j stfw. During the iev ent stsalon 
lie i.'ii.ci! up a 1 iiW liy a, .mg 11:1 
rhuirm n of the cnmntlttev when a 
bill ( I leasing nf Muscle Slll'tl': 
In Die American t'yftnaini.l emu 
puiiv veils re | kit ted out in (be nil 
■ iif,. el t’o* ilp.inimn and the 
i.r t ttiitl timwful ranking tninther*. 
S|e.iker Isilignoilh Held tla< in.el-- 
.iil legii.i ver tit:* p u.en ol i hair- 
..... 11 .dnrui. • - '

2(1— Mlscetinnrous For Solo

I*artr h«s tllamond*—mutt a act I 
flee for cn»b. Thono 130.NOTICE TO SUIISCR1DERS 

I f  you fail to rrceivo-Ths Herald 
o f hav» any complaint >n mako 

irgsirding delivery aarvi.'c p'cair 
call- tl.c Circulation Deperlrmqt 
before H P. M. The Ilrr.il.1 keips 
«  vpecial daUvary boy until that 

. time and will lie glad to send anj 
f slibscrlbtr a paper.

M c iii tt n r  u t * n : i i  k s vt.1:
NttTlvfK tn H liitR in  n tV ':*I Hill IiimIm in.tl Id UritiP »»f .

f Ms J tl< l it *  I 'f fMla lJilAJUJt - '«ltf*>niif fHi 1.1 —Mfint-T fttv 1 Vt 1 11.1 Ilia ,*.Dir 
If a a.1 Mint h. l H. |!**;». Ill ii erf 1
t iw»*i t; ID,' ID IllUiMf III til»- 
- '**«** *■' «!■*• l v niM illiiitl limit-
ID* iTlM'till |»r *-'li.| lit I, jlll 11 Kill fill
.. iitim**** i 'a-untv. in .......... 11

I'lllidVi 1*1 till M tfl , ,•
I'laM l»l 1 !■ tilI.Ult; I »*1 )m l.i| mu, It
m  i| f kllMini IIml K« ll.itv • • *itj11«-1111,
» it |t'l»*n a-r* 1- ...... . I, i.M-
*1. Hllfiritll, *t- apt I .| Hi Is | 
amt ft «'till I I, V. til .fill I fit • li ,, |,| 

I'f M H If Ilf I. r If 1 a mill• I t a.
. 1 ii,- r.-Mlii al..t.r mi 4 tif
llaaiikf in MaiirvMl it. lit I« 

.t-^v.tl|if>. PfMlat.1, tipfltn III M* 
a ii l»mi * #<t * lit tfi lli. «th l.t*•i M.t,1 * \ l» !.*£:• 111.- «s|at 1, rut.Itm* i* y a.r tiii- * . , mu. r ♦
'"'•li : *i' ■ ii'A-af r tl • i w 1 mi• Ilf in Prill I !••»}•' O.-UU! % . |‘ l«tfi-t,t 
lit. u II1

■ Tn«* fit'll 1i*mi -1 |t-r i,.f
situ* h'liiilt*i i ■( tjtidi* 1 nf fj*.,• - 
fjlttl Sj, *t MVk tlHtllfl .*1 jfastJtll,
IIaiiKp 3»* Kt»M, . \* » ft| 1.1
Hllttf ft ill' Holltllltiai If.| listiHtltlhlfi. NaiMli ’ t Filial a ..... de
u 1 * \ If* * 1 Ft I *, Hu in ̂' I Oil. lilt 11. . f. , -1
* • I I ' , . j |M .

S«*uih»*rt» HiiRiir Company ,pri>- 
uri'Rttlrifr rnpiilly with •■nlnrjjrment 
uf rkwUto'n tHUfar milt

m iltm ii.1: m ii m i . *iT%rr* nr

11* .
.1 jv«) ( TPiiilitfd. tvtf.lli • a|If 11 I'-tl 
lain. Is ini II |H*»w n«a IlitVtriJ
I>|gt|lli ail il.ltiuntlr flfemlllkl 'nH 
a alnlit! .I flit, jt tit I f irh i»f viiii, i*rr fifP’ fti 
q|iLn .{ nrt) 11 **1 *♦*
it) a I 1111 a Ill'll llt'MlilAN W lilt'll Mill. 

, niia-i .f *»**v t» * * * nr,nlf»t I
la. a aUifa nf J». tlllll M*\lf*a. *f *
1*11*, Mir iff Hamm *l» * DiinlJ,

ll'fla ll. I t *  \ b * '  !••*»»- J ^  ;*• »,* • • *
.fla'tty 111 1si»* * r t *’I'll ’I I" I " « »  V,

ItM .i«ftI V' 1*1 i f "  r.a*»nljr |-
-1-1 111 t-irtuilll.la* « ■«t|ili|\, rifftM*.'
I f ti t It ivt'l- 1 Itiunllua train* Hi-

SANFOFJ DRUG CO. 
kVa Delivar—Plione 325 Elton ]. Moughton

Architect
Firat Nal l llank Blitz. 

Hanford,. Fig j . v

>JL N. NIPPER Sign* r t  ail 
■ kinds. Tn Ganford final and 
Wall Paper Cc, phone 303. Mgr. Ltclnart giving hit ponllliiul bli - ng to Hie email Hint giith« 

•m l to wlineaa Uia orreinony'ltiat ailemird Ms 1+itiB made It. lu p of 
Ullc In Toun-olng. He 1* the youngest Illslmti tit I'r.iurv.

CHARI.OTTE. N. C , Apr.lt— 
(IN S I—Fire iipdctitmined ifiigln 
ctr'y- inlay de»tr»jud tin .1. II 
Jli Ewin Teitlle Mill Shops here, 
musing damage eslimatrl nt 
$30f).fl!h). The thups 1 eie only. 1 v  
icnt.y rvbul t. Tlie wareh iuc 
machine .hops an I • v.riii tfuiiit'er 
bill ding- were lavage.I. A' nunvlwr 
u l*ov mi 1 wrre u'k d idrojtc.

■t.o*t hnC Found

•.LUhT— UvinJi uf key*. Including 
P. O. kcy\ 1*72. Return to 

Charles Kanner, 20lh anq Kan'nrd 
or phone fit’J—J. Reward.

CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTOR Y

UODCD
tor* cart und GraLan-. trucki. 
■ad IM i 3tr*eL Phon» 8,

Oil) TOG SNOW THAT YOU 
• CAJJ GEV YOUR CI.OSEE 
CAR, TUP SSPAIRKD WHEN 
tT NEEDS fT  AT SANFORD 
KOVKLTV T/ORK3 115 NO.

First Picture on Deck of U. S. S, Lexm̂ ton

*— IlusiiH-ft Service

WIGHT HUNT SHOP 
gNAPPY acre.co on any thing in 

pniiting, A*, phone cal will get 
yiwr man. Kton* 417—W. U Rail 
mad Avra.

Lcne Star State-'Will 
Send Solid Delega
tion ToWanhington

i ’ut Out Tor Handy Itcfcrence

UUU.DlNu 11I.UCKS— Inlgatiorv 
hexes and svn rat cement Wotk. 

Ullrade Concrete Co. J. K. Ter- 
wiUvger, IVnp. 3rd. and Elm.

WASHINGTON, .vpr, P— ilKE j 
—With ih ' a.' * lidding nf the 
, (K'l’ial Kiol'in uf Die ilvt f  in- 
ytiiM the tan. of fn * !, wilt ha*. 
d rrvl d Dettl.K r.nle itelegntlon in 
the Hors- of•Repie.untatlve* to 
tile Ml t time slate "Fighting 
Dairy* IViiriluili t.ioke llnu'jg 1 
the light lint' ef the >olid south 
and was ela.-ttyi on November 2, 
II--0.

The lone Rrptit'i.an t im jff-e  
man ftom the "lat.i Star" state. 
ktVurrh wtl| not g ve up hi, unf 
■|be |iotltiun tn ( ’vugrn** without 
the Kauie kird or .1 ftgljt wln-u 
ui.li liil’ i Id* seat four eloetlona 111 
baa pnnounred IhM <1 w II i-.-t 
in t ihe eierlion of Xuyuitu* ,\l ■ 
Go-key, Vila, apparvrlly defeit • 1 
Utn lav* November.

The I i— of \Vui(lmrh has'Ion/ 
Will tiii *ulijcct iif |K>litical lls- 
ciJHrion tn Wnh'ngten. The r-nju- 
i«rilv with wIi 1 Ii he riinie I n -  „

tn."'"., i i ia i '.vmV.jih'iio i.s iviit.
• *\NV, n i iiriniinllun, h tMI!!.
w  v x s  i i >i : i (x m n i : 1.111
n t A K K  m  itit.M K M V »;v
K »  l l 'Milan* *• f n| 1 1 k**»1t*a<i* a if ft 1**1
i**r III*’ **f fl*-fta-l|a-k A W'l
i|ei npn-H. H rlfliiirm l*.

iiUHliil nl 1*1 HI.If %Ttft\
T i lK K TATK  O K  K IjmK IH A  l t f (. 

D A M  fit# tt’a \ A \  ID lD tH T rM .
Altai t l !  A N K \t M lt«H K M V>;\. 
*44 Kklrtiiitt* uml T iHal*-*# »»f
I* nil fair til* I vH.lt I >1 a-1 a *41 *
■ r ii'lt A*t« rtpt t iipt-rf, |is |u eii'li 
Slna M M«|ilt Rittstl* Nl A 
M l*  I»f*friulanii»f-a *
If ,iiif*tr.t| Mm fisiui a  M ft U fa  111 II 

’f 1 ’aiflipf.%1 ft I III*.I If* 1M* nDita M 
1l»* 1 I In  I run I H * '  
•Kit W. VAN IIMItttflTNK ** i*t| 
f*»* \NK M. IlIKH*Kiivt:\. tn*. Hi.
I ( U lt t »  A tut Tr u «l ■«■•!» u f Ainf f t,,
ttlr K «tM *  «»r K lia lt flrk  A M . •
r a a Ill'll Mini 1 f rn  r '••*

" f  * Si i*i a*r < *1.111,1 > tsll'wh 
Ibflll Il f HUfi. I.r I- Its) III I, MU) tint
* «*iir yt.it ill'll'WH n.* I Ml I'f la •*
j f l )  8U» In Hn.iww M M  
S » r . * l .  I ’ll I |,f Mni»|f l.aMaat. hl.Da
"» -IH* ItiHl Mtu Hf|*t* m n of 1 •in Art* mr»*r il*a* ,■«•• »•
1"  putl**i*iir « i i t  > m rm iin.l tl.fu

* n i * * i i i  vUr Sim** rI hii|*iA« tif *4 *n
I It 4 lb*** I >■ l!Haifa »  lia.lli ft I#ult| llln 1
*d ii, #»t ii'iyr •»f iroa.

T D K it P rn it i ;  if.t . D  U8 m , .
D ssiw , vv V»N (t'.dHrlVld . autl rtlA.' (  >1

lillt— KtIV ItN. n- ,.i-cat. ra *r*l 
' " r Iha-fi-lale of I r-.l-'l. k Vll, ,l«-—(Ml, ■„ ,.„r',

■ ml ,'irrv iwrwonallr he a OH |,,ar la in * „nr —1.1 to.,, I,, ,
a I H-oilm- le I'ountj. Ktort.la. 1*
lo .  i n v  of u n  II .- h.h 1-f t  Mur, A«A*r It. If**- __
4 tg t* I fir I lu l l  (III 

(I-till nn nt *"' ,i. a II I

LANEY'f U 1UG BTtillE—I'n-. 
script ions, Drugs, . {iiola. We 

al# a> near as yuur phorc. Call
tM.
IfETAL ROOFING; The Roof 

Evi'llastlng. Metal ; sldnglr. 
.landing s;«nr tin and gslvanlied 
rbofs. be* J*mes H. Cowan, Oak 
A 't ,  and TlilH Ht. Phono H I.

.seinim-h- Cichmrhy

tip Wanted (Male)
mA aKTED— I/Ha I man thorough- 
rariy familiar with Etmitwr and 
FRailtling Materials ta art at real- 
' dent agent. Give referenrea and 
>*pir‘ :nc*. SUWANNEE MANtJ- 
fWtTUKING C a  .023 Hume.-j 
Bldg. Jacksonville, Fla.

-hTa—l*ou <%ry

An inVK tU’J! vtef. e t  n tqi *1 ut t;
lrjien.0.r.t strenfl r^rrkr. Tin «• . i R i i u  
in u iu lm s ^ tbaM,iw« htrtioluv tu; v otantt—; » (  
u rk *f'Hie U -iuc Ion.

Repairing

Batteries
n C;vc i IV?r. cud Ml’S. Hoover

UAilY CHICKS- Whit# l^glmrn. 
j  (frn^i ajjfndard brad and high 
Itudurtinn Stock, f  12.00 jhT hun- 
<rrr»i dalvcrad. • llathr retry 
Thur-Jsy.[Ordrr from Uda silver- 
i !lcroL-nt. Umatilla llklthery, 
(.'matilb, Fla. i  i'll » » r am I • -

^ 'I '. - 1**'* *'* ' »> •lidl i.r nt, ,
j-.-i- ** ■> i*

. .T?!. ,b. 'tl** -all**, tilli-rw*-- lid ll.ll of I>....■ I l-n.t Hilt t - 
li.h-n «■ n,nl#,kfO l#> pill Ubd tbl- , n *  era.* ,s t i  w,nx.

! • ;  ",l,,* r7 <M '" 'd  mil t>,ii.-- a-at, I.. r.mrtu»r lhai ..Main i.
v r *  ( " l i t  T l .  IlltilVVh' art

irfwtWW uatn ).
’ **. tM  of ‘ ,-ra , In XI,-Maas. 

J V'IL • *,n p«g# l ; »  Of is,— T*,{
V ll H lill< ^ ‘t \ f  Uilf4<i(«' I'aiUDty,
. that 101-

' ‘ L  1 * tweirah.d Is lh-> Henf.n4 llarnld. ■ «rno(M|o-r putdUn-d >n 
P*“, ‘T?t Farida. a areal: r..r».!«( Ht n.ua,eollka Wrel->, si, I 
IT"! . l . f 't t t  hereof I— nt- II, 4 -o
n r j i h f * .  v m  k:  ?

^  a *-:'
.U io ld - r ’  M '— r *  •

*VTypliM S'* haiot and ..r*l. -l►' ll " f  tb« 1 Ir-oll f-.iurl

llOl'KIlUg RED turkey eggs for 
El sale 50e each, a'oo Barred llnck 
.r.qJ R, I.-artllng eggs 11.3,7 for 
tyJ.T. C. Ml KmVrson, H rvk lrili',

Service

|l) n— fUbtAts

t i T  s T ^ i v d i ^  dumrslir
smlil’H fur brredero. Alsu 
H R  d fur 1 iblr use, J. C. biutth,
K d v S tt—W. fipnfoqk J )

TO l* SHOP

SlMiirrr Top Shop 
(Mi W. Htrond Strrat

Kndtb Uarbrr Hhup 
Iu7 N. Pmk Ave.

Trade In your uml furniture 
ut Wag tierV

.l|U>. 11. C'lWop 
I too Dug an Sheet MetalIHITS FDR SALE— Pedigreed 

.1 •#*(.(*rad bree-Hag *Up-k. 
yuunr pedigreed .fork e'lglb's 

ragislratioa. Cfaraeklilai, 
I him s#ed be rare** and New 
■ad Warts*. St, Johns RsV

SWmS'Bf *9*

WATKH
; I/irgwuvd Dairy 

Murnlng & Afterrumn Delivary.

AT MIkitt-Aq/utu .isi rcoMup rlrr
3 'M ia u l EsTniew’n u-.- unt Fait, in

1 1 live Ki uitf rtcrqitmo given l‘nv.dmt-a*tca snd 
il -jrrr f f r i s  in tii: dUlanrs a: I' litrs.

!aiM*FW.iif airman— am'


